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OrgAna that play, my boy.

To .-- wt-- r the t;ute of the day, my boj ,

Whatever it be.3 They hit on the kejr,

? A ad pipe in full concert away, my boy.

t
f New frm all Coumri-.-aan- curon, "'J "?

t 1 Advertisements, esvy and rb v mes, tuy boy.

Mixed up with all sort,
Of reprrt.5 And published at reguUr limes, my boy.

v

Articles able and wise, my boy.

At leart in the editor' eyes, my boy.

And l"gic nn jrraiwl.

That lew understandacf
To in the r.jrl.I it applies, my boy.

0 i ftulistir, rrflV-ction- review, my boy.

Little rej to instruct aiirf amue, my boy.

And lengthy debate
I'pon matter of state,

F wiee-bead- ol f..lk to peruse, toy boy.

The funds as they were and they are, my boy,

The quibbles and quirk .f the bar, my boy,

And every week

A clever critique

On aome theatrical tUiug tar, my boy.

The age of Jupiter mw, my boy.

The stealing of somebody's spoon, my boy,

The atate of the er-ps-
,

Tb style of the fq,
And the wit t the put lie bulf jona, my boy.

I.wt of all phyii: ! ill, my boy,
Uij.ish-- d by .ibHi' pills, my boy.

r c Till J hj ask with surprise
.VTy any oue di.

Or wliat's the disorder thai kills, ray boy.

1 Who h-- g'A marrieil, t whom, my boy,

Who were cut i.ff in tln-i- r hWiotn, my boy,
j W ho ha had birth
1 On this aorrowlal ted earth,

iCL-la- v Ami who totter fkat to the tomn, my boy.

I The price of cattle au'l grain, my boy,
I Iirertiou to dig and to drain, my boy,ii ; ; But 'twould take me too Urog

I To tell yoa iu vmK,
A quarter of ill they contaiu, my boy.

I Selectrd
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Letter from " La Paz.'
11j Sh;th Kona, Hawaii, 1 809.

ir.l have jurt returned from a trip to Waimea,
'

t hre I attended the November term of our Diu- -
trlot Court. It waa the firet term held in the new

1 Curt House, which is conimorlious and beauti- -
I falljr on the bright green la wn that elopes

fiffty from the nutun cliurch toward the sea at
a' KAwaihae. It commands a glorious tiew of the

'STand mountain domes of Hawaii, and I never
I tiTl of gazing on tlie sunny diadems of Mauua

.
' K' and Mauna Loa. The Court IIoute la well
butt, and will answer all the wants of Hawaii for

aj; I2ny years. Owing to tome peculiarity in the
construction, the voice of a speaker in the Court

' rxn Bounds etranrely loud, and when a inf inberpat.: "
c--f tfie bar addreeiiew a jury in his ordinary, tone,

Ut appears a tliough he was ppcuking in a thun-St- c

dej voii-e- , and was endeavoring to carry everything
A etorm of stentorian words. And this reminds

p of nn anecdote of the West the great West
ies' the far frontier of the United .States.

4 i'n the firwi organization of the frontier coun- -
i--

r, a rudiincntal town, consisting of a log court
j auto, KToJnip ant grocery, sprang up, and oc--

?
' a ubntitute fur a hotel where a tempt--
'ir B,3n v:a, held out, oliering accommodation

1 man and beast." At the first term of court
iiU in one of there juvenile towns, a young at-- tl

ney, who was anxious to advertise himself as a
ideniVTer by a difj.Iay of his lorensic abilities, was

tip ployed in a petty appeal case, where the amount
nine controversy did not exceed live dollars. lie

ii aiJe a motion to dismiss the appeal, and eus-"tfan- cl

it !y an argument an hour long in a most
I i hd and vociferous voice, and in " words of sound

1fcd fury, signifying nothing." The people came
QQrjin all quarters with staring eyes and aetoniahed

fexintenances.and gazed on the vociferous speaker
jTAh wonder and admiration. When he badcon-tinde- d,

he iuadc a fashionable move in the direc- -

tn of the grog-sho- p. i hich was near by, to in--
oor

- V CD IMKJIUTO iuauij iaaillg r

"ald face." At the dr he encountered the
!r1t?Si,t1 Cieneml II., a w itty but somewhat euper- -

um. matea limb ot the law. Mr. W. 1 congrat--

1 it ,ie ou" 6ai General ; " you made a tell- -j

igsiech you are bound to succeed at the bar

ret
foDn our tf,e rue cret of success.''

m .'s eyes brightened, he invited the General to

Set'' and 18 h rained the fiery liquid to bis lips
irJIfc't'y, be asked the General, "How? in

irhat way. General ? " "Ah! my young friend,"
jsoid the General, " you are bound to succeed

,,J?U '"Te found out the true secret of success
Aitaat the people are more captivated by sound than

j hs". ! You made a loud speech, Mr. W., a very
w ,! id speech ! " W. gobbled down his bald face
ii rnd subsided by the back door. I do not mean
x "P "onalitie n relating tuis anecdote 'tis a

rirrf ur illustration or tlie hud Court House at
'ainiea.

JJ0n Saada7 n,ght during the term of Court at
oJdfaimea, had a thunder etorm, which for grandeur
i.t.Jcceeded anything I ever witnessed in the Pacific
Co cou"i'nced in the evening by rolling up from

h.e south-we- st dense volumes of clouds with a
a. Wle yellow, volcano-lik- e glare on their lower
Li-- J T8 hi e above was the blackness of darkness

--jionauy iu iy fla6he8 of yie,tniTi Th-- V

cemed to sweep over the summit of Hiil,1;
j d there the lightning concentrated its force.

SSif JJrJI,nt Cathe at gleamed and leaned in scorch- -
p. - fo -- 1JCUlo tcrougn the clouds, and lit op the

r, v- - scenery or the earth, were fol
. .avn ivavf V i

UJ proiongea rolls of thunder no sham.
j ick shocks, but a continued roil, occasionally

IS.J by new burets of electricity, and then
I "rnS away n a dense smothered

tie clouds were borne toward Mauna Kea, the
:v.j ?m Pured dow" o torrents, the liehtnine be--

i Jme more vivid, and the thunder nearer anua
9 !arer. In a elmrt y aav aACU7UJO fj.

gntning, the plain of Waimea glittered like aoft?
Hair; e. It was God's blessing showered upon the

iruty earth. In spite of the flea-botomi-

w mat kept " still so eentlyo'er meetoaline.

if r-

: ,Went 40 tIwp to the mnsic of the nla pattering
J the roof, and dreamed of the bright verdure

cam, tbe Ptorm had paseed, SMw I

X

grandly over the scene, the summits of Kea and
Loa were white with enow for more than a fchou-ea- nd

feet down, the earth looked glad and seemed

to wear a robe of tenderer green.
Justice being dispensed in due form of law, the

corners all rounded up, and everything pertaining
to the Court definitely concluded, I resolved upon
a flying visit to Kona. Descending over the
brown, rugged and rocky hills, on a steed as mis-

erable and dry and worn as the country between

Waiaka and the tea, I reached Kawaihacasmuch
fatigued as if I had ridden a good horse fifty miles,

and was glad to find a retting place at the resi-

dence of our friend Chillingworth, the Deputy

Sheriff of Waimea. Concluding that I bad for-

merly a suflkient experience of the lava flow on a
jaded and tender-foote- d steed, 1 thought I would

prefer avoiding it by a boat excursion. I was
woke out of a sound sleep at half-pa- st 3 the next
morning by a jolly Scot who came Binging into
my room,

" My boat is on the shore, 'tis light and free,"

and hastily prt-parin- I was soon off with a gen-t- ic

land breeze rippling the waves. Our boat
t ped over the waters like a sea-bir- d, the breakers
roared on tlie left against the dark volcanic rocks,
the ocean Fprcad away to the right, and over-

head it being the night when the earth passed
the nebulous belt the meteoric display was
grand. The fireworks of heaven ! Beautiful was
the eilent majesty of the brilliant meteors, as they
flashed and streamed along the sky, like the
bright gleams of human hope, and then died away
forever ! I counted hundreds in a few minutes
of time, and the display lasted till the very beams
ofdayhtup the snowy summit of Mauna Kea
with rose hues. Rounding the black wall of lava
that swept over the fish-pon- d of Kiholo, we
moored our boat at the beach of Kiholo church
at precisely six o'clock A. M., two hours and a
half from Kawa;hae. We soon had some excellent
fish fresh from the dancing waves roasted in ti
leaves, and somepurple poi and paiai, for break-

fast. We enjoyed it like a native, and blessed

the man that invented taro.
Seeing a fresh looking and broad road that led

up the northern base of llualalai, I sauntered out
after breakfast to make a reconnoissance. I found

that the road liad formerly led to the beach at
Kiholo, but the fiery torrent of 1349 had swept
over it, and where tho road formerly ran through
a cocoanut grove and between the houses of a na-

tive village to tlie sea shore, is now a black and
glittering mass of lava rolled in waves, and con-

torted in every variety of form, almost impassable
for man without the most extraordinary exertion.
Where the road was cut off, the lava beach is

high and abrupt, and so little affected by time,
that it appears as if it had scarcely cooled, and
the climate is so dry and the soil so destitute of
vegetation that the road where it leaves the lava
looks as though it was the work of yesterday.

The horses that were to meet me at Kiholo did
not arrive in time, and I was forced to enjoy the
hospitality of a native. 1 slept sound in the liale

pili to the music of the waves, and just as day
glimmered in the east, I was aroused by the ar-

rival of the horses from Honalo, Kona. " Lio !

Lio roaikai!" shouted the natives, and I arose
and was enchanted by the 6cene that spread
around me.

Morn dawned rosy and fresh over Kiholo. The
beautiful little bay-phr-yd Jike a laughing infant
with the coral on the sandy beacliT As the een

God's burning eye " flamed over llualalai, it
lit up a scene of splendid, yet wild and rugged
beauty. The blue outlines of the Konala moun-

tains and the lofty Mauna Kea rose over the great
plain of Waimea, that only eeeined bounded by
the base of the dome of Mauna Kea, whose sum-

mit was bidden by llualalai. Looking from the
mountain base toward the broad and regular sum-

mit, the eye first encounters a wide basin-shape- d

valley, that slopes upward toward the green wave-

like ridge of Puuauahulu, and the Umbrella (ma-niah- i)

mountain, that lies between it and llualalai.
This is a vast island, encircled by two black
rivers of lava. It is grass-covere- d and fertile, and
the outlines of timber can be traced toward llua-
lalai. It would make an excellent cattle rancho,
and is marked by the natural boundaries, or
branches of the great lava flood as it approached
its delta. Although there are no running streams,
the land is productive, and dry taro is raised, to-

gether with cane and a variety of vegetables. At
the proper elevation it would produce coflee of an
excellent quality.

The view is very beautiful from Kiholo, and if
it had a supply of fresh water, would be an ex-

cellent point to spend a few days of recreation.
But we were thirsty and parched as the lava
around us, and there were no cocoanuta.

We mounted, and as the sea was chafing against
the ehingly shore, we 6truck off to the left toward
a low red hill on the slope of llualalai, over a
straight road and through an old lava flow. A
withered desert vegetation languished among the
angular rocks. As we advanced we found grow-

ing among these arid plants, two herbs that are
used by the native Hawaiians aa tea, the kolcu

and the kmehe, of a fragrant, spicy flavor. Deep
figures and great caverns yawned on either hand,
where the lava bad cracked or broken in cooling
during the giant convulsions of Nature that swept
over the land. It stood like a worn and solitary
arch over the wrecks and debris of an ancient
ruin. As we advanced up tlie mountain 6lope the
vegetation increased. We passed over the last
lava flow of 1859, where it had surged up the side
of llualalai, forming a lava hill, by its combing
up, at least 2,000 feet above the level of the sea.
The most liquid portion of the molten current had
then flowed down a deep ravire toward the sea at
a right angle, and had left behind a glittering
glaas-h-ke surface, that glowed like a furnace in
the hot sunlight. Above the road was a deep
lake-lik- e reservoir, that yet appeared like a vast
cauldron of boiling bitumen. Far down this
tortuous stream to the right appeared a cocoanut
tree yet green and vigorous that had been spared
by the fiery current. It bad apparently been
parted by some huge boulder, just enough; '

leave the cocoanut tree unscathed, and thenclosc
its fiery waves and rolled onwjfd". The lava walls
that almost touch t3 trunk of the tree are at
least 25 fee$ hfgfii

.PsSinag this overflow, shrubs began to appear
Vo3wieJ. Trees grew larger. Such aa the

ohe and the hualama rose over the shrubbery.
The latter bore a pala red fruit like the date,

with a sweetish taste, but edible and refreshing.
The tree resembled the wild olive. The ulei made
its appearance also with its pale white berries in
luxuriant profusion. They were also edible, with
an agreeable flavor. Tho prickly pear or Nopal
of Mexico, was also occasionally loaded with I

fruit, refreshing and delicious to the thirsty trav-

eler. Who says that the Hawaiian forests are
destitute of wild fruits ? and why should the lost j

wn iifnUA AtlL:l W I t t lilltl iVa! Ca Twl f I rD f ThA10TV tJ lOl YJL fS coat V J)v,& I1Un A. V

are wild fruits, which if.not delicious, arc refresh-

ing, and there are but few localities high up the
mountain sides, where natural tanks or reservoirs
of water can not be found. Next came the deep
umbrageous kukxii groves, and with the trees came
the welcome song of the birdB. They poured forth
a glad morning hymn, and fell like grateful music
on the ear after the pissage of the sterile deserts
of lava.

The forest grew deeper, tlie vegetation more
luxuriant, and a giant species of rhubarb, called
by the natives hakala, made its appearance, grow-

ing in great bunches with its long banana-lik- e

leaves. Horses appeared grazing on the moun-

tain Bide, and as a heavy rain cloud gathered over
and shrouded the summit of llualalai, I emerged
from the woods, and came out upon an open

space where the ground was fresh cleared and
kalo patches planted. A few orange trees ap-

peared to the left, and hale pi lis made their ap-

pearance. Here the road extended between stone
walls, and so continued for several miles. The
highland taro grew well, and coflee trees flour-

ished vigorously among the rocks. Bananas were
plentiful, and broccoli grew uncultivated along
the line of the stone walls, over which the nas-

turtium twined in full flower. There was a fra-

grance in the atmosphere and an exhilaration that
1 have felt no where else in these sunny islands.

I pushed on over a rich country, but partially
cultivated, only in fact enough to exhibit Its pro-

ductiveness and capabilities. The road was along
the slope of a broad ridge that made down from

llualalai parallel with the sea coast, toward an-

other broad wave of ancient and partially decom-

posed lava that made down from Mauna Loa, and
met it midway between the two mountains. Kai-lu- a,

Keauho and several scattered villages with
their cocoanut groves were on the right. Through
woodland groves resonant with the wild bird's
song, through vast fields ot draaena, by coffee

fields, orange orchards bright with their golden
fruit, and by groves of breadfruit trees, the road
wound, till just as the Bun approached the merid-

ian, I met our friend Hughes, who is about to ex-

change machinery for Bugar planting along with

Mr. Carsely. 1 accepted with avidity an invita-

tion to dinner, as I had ridden from Kiholo some

30 miles without breakfast, and I must confess I
never enjoyed a dinner more. The milk and but-

ter were deliciously cool and fresh, not even my
German friend of Lahaina could surpass the
bread, and the roast beef was a la mode. An
hour's social converse, a refreshing shower, and
a fresh horse, and I rode forward to Iveopuka,
where my kind friend, Mr. Coojier, lurnished an-

other steed ; then down the hill past Napoopoo
to Ilonaunau, where I arrived just in time to see
that prince of inter-islan-d skippers Marchant
sail out of the roadstead. The sun set over my
expectations of seeing him ; but being philosoph-
ical, if not stoical, I am enjoying a happy time at
Ilonaunau. La Paz.

C. B.1KTOW,
Auctioneer,

Sales Rosin on Q,ueen Street, oue door Iron
680 Kaahuinanu street. ly
B. P. ADAMS. 8- - - WILDER.

ADAMS Sc. WILDER,
Auction aud Commlssiou Merchants,

FIRK PROOF STORE,
In Robinwon's) UtiiltliMtf. '4.ueen Street

689-l- y

C. RREWER Si. CO.
Commission aud Shipping Merchants,

709 Honolulu, Onhu II. I. ly

C II CI-A- X Sc. BROTHER.
IMPORTKRd Of AMD DIALERS IN

China Goods cf all Descriptions, and In all kinds of
Dry Goods,

Also, constantly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice.

694 TtUUAyif STREET, HONOLULU. ly

IRA RICHARDSON,
Importer and Dealer In Boots Shoes, Fine (lathing,

i nrnisnmg uoous, rcriumrrj,
Corner of fort and Merchant Streets,

670 HONOLULU, ii. I. ly

JOHN THOS. WATER HO USE.
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise,

660 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly

W. L. GREEN.
General Commission Ageut and Broker,

QUEEN STREET, 688 lyl HONOLULU.

0. SJ. 8PCNCBB, B. MACrARLAMC

CHAS. N. SPENCER Sc. CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Q,neen Street, 1685 lyj Honolulu.
P. A. SCIIAEFER Si, CO.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
HONOLULU, 680 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

JOHN R1TSON,
Dealer ia Wines, Spirits, Ale and Porter.

696 Honolulu. ly

LEWEIIS Si. DICKSON.
Dealers in Lumber and Bnildlng Materials,

tm Fort Street. ly

Til. C. UETJCK,
General Commission Merchant.

686 Fort Street. ly

DILLINGHAM Sc. CO.,
IMPORTERS ASD DEALERS 1

Hardware, Cttlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils,
and General Merchandise,

674 No. 95 KING STREET, HONOLULU. ly
PRASK SIOWS. tiODPRKY BROWS.

BROWN Sc. CO..
Importers & Wholesale Dealers In Wines, Spirits, Ac.

700 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. 6m

II. E. McINTFRE Sc. BROTHER
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery,

Corner of Kins; and Fort Streets, Honolulu, H. I. 695 ly
D C. WATERMAN tJCO.,

Commission Merchants.
Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling- - Fleet by

the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of exchange. Oil,
Bone, QMral Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.' Messrs. Isaac Havura, Ja.
"

& Co., New Bedford
W. O. K. Pope, Esq., do.
J. C. Merrill It Co., San Franc' .

686 ly

ALLEN St. CHILLINGWORTH,
Kawaihae, Hawaii,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping-busines- s

at tbe abOTe port, where they are prepared to furnish
the justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and

such other recruits as are required
by whale ahipa, at the

shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Flrowood on ZZanti,6S ly

justness CarDs.

N K V CO M Ii,
DcDtbt,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 671 ly
J. M. W1HTNKV. D. I. S.,

OrricB otbb I)r. HovFMASsV Dklo Store,
CORNER OF KAAHUMA.SU A.fO M ERCHAXT STS.

694 Offiee hours fruin 9 a. M. till 2 p. u. ly

E. HOFFMANN, M. D.
Physician aud Snrgeon,

Corner Merchant and Kaithumauu su near Poatoffice. 687 ly

JOHN S. MeGREW, M. D.,
Physician aud Snrgeou.

Office in II. L. Chase's building. Fort Street.
RsdlDBJlca Chaplain St., between Nuuanu and Fort Sts.

Offick Hocks Prom 8 to 10 A. M., muX from 3 to 5 P. M.
t7a ly

A. C. BUFFL'M, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office and Residence, AM rich House. Fort street 680 ly
JOHN II. PATV.

Notary Public,
Honolulu, II. I. Office at the Bank of Ilishop & Co. 690 6m

A. F. JUDD.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Fort street, three doors below Merchant Streets. 702 ly

K . G. DAVIS.
Attorney at Law,

Will Practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom, in both English
ami 1'awaiian languages.

692 Office on Queen St reet, opposite the Court House, ly
S. B. DOLE,

Attorney at Law.
Qfce over Richardson'1 Store, corner Fort and merchant

604 strertx, Honolulu. ly

HENRY THOMPSON,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law.

OiCce on Queen Strevt. opposite the Court House, up stairs.
bC2 ly

V. C. JONES,
Attorney at Law and Land ient.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom. He will
attend the Circuit Courts iu Kauai, Muui and Hawaii,

and visit either of those Islands on
specinl business.

Office in the room lulohj occupied by lite Hon. J. W.
Austin, in the Postiitfic.e liiuhlir.g.

690 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KLOKOA,
Pnbllslied Weekly in the Hawaiian Lansruajre.

It has the largest circulation in the group, and is read both
by Hawaiians and Forc.uners. Price $2 a yenr in ad

Vance. Advertisements translated into Hawa-
iian free ofccliitriie. Office in South

667 corner of bailor's Home ly

C. L.. RICHARDS Sc. CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, and

Dealers in Geueral Merchandise,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of merchandise, for

the supply of Whalers and Merchant vessels.
675 ly

EDWIN JONES,
Groeer and Ship Chandler,

LAHAINA, MALI
Money and Recruits furnished to Ships on Favorable Terms.

667 ly

at. C. CHALLAM KL M. A. BLUMS.

CHALLAM & CO..
Importers and Dealers iu Wines, Spirits, Ales, &r.,

No. 8 NUUANU STREET,
676 Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

E. O. IIAL.L. Sc. SON,
Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Dry Goods,

Paints, Oils, and General Merchandise.
700 Corner Fort and K'idk Sts. ly

J. PERRY.
Dealer in General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and Xuuanu Streets, Honolulu, H. 1.

also
Retail Establishment on IVunanu Street.

669 Above the Fire-pro- Store. ly
CHUNG HOO.V.

Commission Merchant and General Agent,
Agent for the Paukaa and Atnauulu Sugrar Plantations Im-

porter of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods
and wnoiesaie aeaier in Hawaiian rronuce.

In New Stone Store, Nuuuuu St., below King.
. 6S0 ly

ALE5 J. CARTWRIGHT.
Commission MerehantTliriMJeneral Shipping Agent,

686 Honolulu. Oaha,
W. N. LAUD,

Importer and Dealer in Hard ware, Cutlery, Mechanics'
Tools, end Asrirnltnral Implements,

686 Fort Street. ly

Li. L. TORDERT,
Dealer in all kinds of Building Materials,

Paints and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Glass,
Sash, Blinds, Doors, 4-- 4--

Ofpicb No. 20 Esplanade, (671 ly) Oppositb Cocbt Hocsb

J. 8. WALKKR. B. C. ALLS

WALK ER Si ALLEN,
Skipping and Commission Merchants,

682 HONOLULU, H. I. ly

Importers. Wholesale aud Retail Dealers In General
Merchandise and Chinese Goods.

Fire-pro- of Store, Nuuuuu Street.
Cnder the Public Uall. 706 ly

FISCHER Sc, ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow nail. Honolulu, II. I
671 ly

JOHN A V L E T T ,
Merchant Tailor,

659 Hotbl STBEKT, opposite C. K. Williams. ly

McCOLGAN Sc. JOHNSON,
Merchant Tailors,

FOiir STREET, HONOLULU, H. i.,
C7X Opposite Tbeod. C. Ileuck'a. ly

M. S. GRIXDAUM ii CO
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldrich,
702 Maker's Block, Queen st. ly

HITMAN Si BROTHERS.
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing,
HAT3, FURNISHING GOODS,

Ladies' and Gents' Boots and Shoes, Yankee Notions, fcc, ke.,
Capt. Snow's Buildintj,

Jfo. 20 MERCHANT ST., t670 ly) HONOLULU.

M. PHILLIPS Sc. CO..
IMaORTKBS AUD

Wholesale Dealers In CIothin, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Men's Famishing and FaHcy Goods,

To. 4 MERCHANT ST., (700 6m) HONOLULU.

XTHOMAS SPENCER, - V
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General JUrtffandlse, Island

Prodiee, He., and Commia Merchant.
Brrsn'i ByJ"-- t

Wiii veep constantly an hano'Atensive assortment or every
descripuon of good, required by ships and others.

The highest price given for Island Frodace.
S- -r Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.

. - C70 ly

BOLLES Si CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu.

iirm bt to
Messrs. C. A. Williams Co. 1 Messrs. C. Brewer At Co.,
Messrs. Castle t Cooke. j Messrs. H. Hackfeld t Co..
Messrs. C. L. Richards At Co. V. C Waterman, Esq.

669 ly

D. N. FL1TNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building,

Kaakamaaa Street,
Chronometers rated by observations of the sua and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to

line watch repairing- - Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and

nautical Instruments coostaully on
686 hand and for sale. ly

5usint55 Saris.
ED. HOFFSCH LA EG EH. Si CO.,

Importtrsand Commission Merchants,
Corner of Fort nml Merchnut Street.

667 ly

SAM'L M. CASTLE. 1. B. ATHKKTUH. A. 8. COtlKB.

CASTLE Si COOKE.
Importers and General Merchants,

King street, opponite tbe Seamea's Chapel.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler Wilson's Sewin Machines,
The Near Mutual Life lunuritu.ee Company,
The Kohala Sut;ar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Sujar Company, Maui.
The Ilam:iiia:i Sugar Mills, Maui.
The Waiiilua stow" Plantation, Oahu.
The Lumaliai Kic-- Plantation, Kauai 663 ly

BISHOP CO.. Banker.
Office, lu tlie east corner of MaLee's Clock,

Kaahumauu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Bank op California. - San Francisco
Messrs t)BiSNKLL,MiNTU4j It Co New York." Lmtn if Wallkk, - New York,
Trrmost National Base, - . Boston.
Okikntal Bank Corporation. London.
Meters. Mirci ard, Andhk & Co . Paris.

Agents Pacific Is.icka.icic Co. and Manhattan Lira Inhcb.
a sea Co.

Will receive Jeposits.ttscount &rs'cla8s bustnesspaper, and
attend to colleclinir.etc. 686 ly

THEO. 11 DA VIES.
'Late Janion, Green tr Co.)

Importer and Commission Merchant,
aoknt roa

LLOYDS' tr THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH if FOREIUN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kf.tiumanu and Queen Streets
661 ly

insurance CarBs.

IIAURUIiGIMtllEMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
MMIIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

JL ApK-iute- d Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone aud Erick Buildings,
and on .Merchandise stored therein, ou most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SCIIAEFKK CO.

Honolulu, May 4.1863. C91 ly

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
milR UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE
Jl Burton Hoard of Underwriters, notify Mattel s of Vessels

Mini others thxt all bill, for Repairs on Vessels, and all bills
for General Average purposes, must lie approved by the Agent
of the Uf.ston Underwriter?, who must also he represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

C9S ly C. UKEWtUt & CO., Agents.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot tSnn Fvartclsoo.
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
ft appointed agents for the alove Company, beg leave to

iuform the public that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT nnd '1 REASL'RE.
696 ly WALKER b ALLEN.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE COKSP'Y,
(LIMITED,)

RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses in the Policies of this Company are
specially advantageous THEO. 11. DAVIfcS.

Agent,

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
Issues Fire and Life Policies

N THE MOST LIUERAI, TERMS. ALL
Claims for Losses settled with promptitude.

702-l- y THEO. H. DA VI KB, Arent.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF LONDON.

(Eatabllaberf A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL, $8,000,000!

rfMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEWN
M. Appointed Agents of the above Company for the Hawai-

ian Islamls,

Are Prepared to Insure Agaiu&t Fire
On Brirk. ftone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-tur- e,

ou the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
atlheufbceof (601 ly) WALKER ii ALLEN.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

sn-invn- oiB ANTt T?nixitirRr:if.
ESTABLISHED, 1309.

CAPITA t, 2.000.000
Accuiaulatel and luTCisted Fond, 2,838,118

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEENTnilE AGENTS tor the Sandwich Islaads, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Kisks taken in any of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,
aud Merchandise stored therein, dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, limber, Coals. Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. C70 ly ED. H JFFsCULAEUEK & CO

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF" NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVER $3G,000,0G0!

Cash Dividends iu 1868

The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Premiums May be PaM. Seml-Annnal- ly or Quarterly.

ADAMS & WILDER,
699 ly Agents for the Hswaiian Islaads.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GOfilPY

OP HARTFORD, CONN.,

With an accumulate! Reserve Fund of over Twirdy
Five Million Dollars, is the

Oldest Mutnal Inscranre Company ! Aaerica,
Has the Largest anannt ( lsset,

The Largest Receipts and Smallest Expanses,
The Largest nnnker f Members,

Pays the Largest Betirn Dividends,
And U the mast Liberal Co. In existence.

BEEN "APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islands of tbe above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, I am prepared to furnish any in-

formation pertaining to Life Insa'ance. and to receive ap-
plications for the insuring of Urea of any ae between 14 and
60 years, on as favorable term aa are offered by any other
company.

Tha attention of those contemplating insuring their own lives
or the lives of others, is invited to tbe superior advantages
offered by this Company, In tiie large amount of its assets
and the consequent security afforded to the insured. Its in-

come from ioterest alone more than covers all tbe expenses,
payments on accoant of the death of members.

Circulars and ail other desired information will be supplied
on application, personally or by letter, to

H. M. wniTSKT,
A sent tot the Hawaiian Islands.

Writing Hooks.
npEACIIERS OF SCHOOLS WILL, PLEASEi note that U. 11. WHirNKY has just received a large
supply of

PATSOX, DCNTON Si SCRIBNEH'S
NATIONAL SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP

In Twelve Numbers.
BEERS' SYSTEM OF PROCRESSITE PEAMAXSHIP

In TaeWe Numbers. 599

Ittffbaniful.

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
76 Kin Stre-rt-, Honolulu.

JL. REPAIRING DONE WITH CAKE
- AND NEATNESS.

ALSO

Particular attention gieo to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoei-n

XT Orders from the other Islands promptly executed.
6V6 ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

nnann Street, bet. Merchant and Qnren,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stoves, Lead l'ipe, Oalv. Iron Tin, Plain and Hose
Bibbs, ftop Cocks, India Rubber Hose best y in
lengths of 25 and 60 fret, with Coupling and Pipe com

plete. AUo, a very larre stock of Tinware of every deacri-tio- n.

Jobbing ami Kepairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to hhip Work.

Thankful lo the citiaens of Honolulu, a d the Islands gen
erally, (or their liberal alroitii;e iu the past, we hote by suict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

XT' Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended '

to. C'Jfl ly

JAS.7LEWIS,
COOPUK 4. IV I U A U U E U,

At tbe Old Slanil,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SHOOKS and alt Kinds of Coop
(ring Mulcrinla constantly on hand.

wwsr He hopes by attention to business lo merit a con-Lj- .l

tiuuance of the patronage which be has hitherto en- -
atsaJoyed, and for which he uow returns Lis thauks.

700 oin

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-S)iectf- ulty

inform the public that he is prepared to cast
aud finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sires: 1, li, 2 and aj. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMLS A. HOPPEK,
695 ly King street.

OO King Street. 00
ill. T. .I"o!v IV 12 a Ia

ImroitTKB and MAHcracTCRta or

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
Suitable to this market.

XT Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasscs of all de-
scriptions made lo order.

Before buying elsewhere call at 8 (land 88 Klsigatreet.
6U3 ly

W. F1SCIIEIS,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL bTREKT,
692 Near the Drug Store of J. Mott Smith tr Co. Iy

12. O. Al)E!tIil,l,
SADDLE 6c HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER

Fort xnd Hotel Streets, llonoluli.

TT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and disnatcb. Island
Orders attended to piotnptly. 690 ly

CLAISK,
Boot and Shoe Mtker aud Dealer In Leather and

Shoe Findings,

Hold Street, bet. Xuuann and ilaunakea Sts.
irrOrders from the country solicited and promptly

attended to on the most reasonable terms. 6U0 ly

W. Cf. WOOLSEY,

II AS REMOVED HIS SAIL
LOFT to the old Ice House at the foot of
Nuuanu street. All orders intrusted to him
will receive immediate attention. 687 6ui

JOHH TlBBKTS, THOS. SOSESfSOH.

TIBDETS fc SOICEIVSOIV,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At I). Foster k Co.' Old Stand,
fcStNear the 14 Honolulu Iron Works.-- ' 687 6mihU&

DALTON 6l 3LAUVELT.
Saddle and Harness Makers,

KlNG.sjJlEET. HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming In all itsOJ
Brandies. SEESLT

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. HI. OAT & SOIV,

Sail-IV- E zx, Is. o Dtr is ,
KAAHUMANU STREET,

XT Kntire satisfaction guaranteed iu all work turned
out from our Loft. 669 ly

W. BEIVIVI3TT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

ttfjl King Street, next, to Bethel Vestry.

V Honolulu, II. I. 671 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET HI AKEU,

ALAKBA STBKKT KLOW TBI THBATSt.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 Iy

A DOIRON,
FORT STREET.

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
660 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. IYOUTOIV,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
At the Old Stand, on the EnjAanade,

ooi ly fiext above the Custom House.

S AMU El. I?I. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER.

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERVS.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AIVD SHOE ITIAKER,

Mi I to Dot"f friends and the public I

'fttl generally that he Las taken the otand
on Fort Street, recently coco pied by Mr. Andrews aa

a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to rxeeute all orders la
bis line with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. 06S ly

C. E. WILLIAMS.
MaiifaeUrtr, Importer and Dealer ia Firalttre

Of Every Description. , '

Furniture Ware Room 00 Fort street, opposite E. 17. Boyd's
Family Market; Workshop t the old stand.

Hotel street, near Fort.
N. B. Orders from other islanda promptly attended to. WO-l- y

Indexed Mem. Books.
AVERT CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR

and others. For sale by
663 H. M. WHITNEY- -

Lambert's Violet Ink !.

sOME OF THIS UNRIVALLED 1NK.ON
hand and for sale la 75 cent, $1 and tl 60 bottles.

689 lm Ii. M. WHITNEY.

THERMOMETERS
ALCCLATED TO SCORE FROM ISOc to 210o rahrenneii. 7a (Jen fa UII.SO mrfc.

j. For Sale by U. M. WHITNEY.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.

ON II AND AND FOR SALE,CONSTANTLY
WAIMEA TANNKItV 1". NOTLI2Y.

By (COJ ly) A. 8. CLK01IOUN, Agent.

HAWAII AIV LDATllDIt !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Ooat Skins.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THK CKLE- -

1. UKATKD

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sat at the lowest market rales by

! 602 ly A. b. CLKGIIOKN, Agent.

1 SOU 1SOO.

4? 4
II I LO, II . I

Sugar and Molasses.
COMING IN AND FOR SALE INC1ROP lo suit purchsscrs, by

65 m WALKER ft ALLEN, Agents.

Wniltnpu lM.iiitntioii,
II. Catrawrll, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
fTmOM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
Mr in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to

095 iy OKU. C. McLEAN. Agent.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molaasca Crop 1800,

riOMIXO IN. FOR SALE IN O.UANTI- -
TIKS to suit purchasers, by

091 Out WALKER At ALLKN, Agents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
K. II. IIUYI.

'

Choicest Meats from finest herds, l'oultry, Pish, Vegetables
., furnished to order. 067 ly

DUFFINS MARKET,
V.. WALLER,

KING STREET, HONOLULU. 687 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

E. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietor.,
NUUANU STKKLT.

PILOT. MED1UMAND NAVV DREAD,
on band and made to order.

Also, Mater. SinJa and Itutter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKKrt. ke.

SHIP BREAD REDAKED on the shortest Botlos.
FAMILY URKAD, mads of the Best Kloar, baked dally a&4

always on hand.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

tm ly

Published and for sale by

II. HI. WIIITIVKY, Honolulu.
A DICTIONARY OF THK HAWAIIAN LANOUAQK Tr

which la added a vocabulary of fciik-li'- words, read.
into Hawaiian, aud a chronological table of prlnctl errata
in Hawaiian History. By Lorrlu Andrews, la
sheep binding, $6 00 1 or $0.00 in half morooce library
style.

SYNOPSIS OF HE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE fly W.
Alexander, Vresideut of Oahu College, l'aiier, AO cts.

HAWAIIAN PHRASK BOOK A manual of colloquial phras
es in the Hawaiian language Trice 60c.

ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrln Andreas
An Indispensable aid for foreiB-ner- s In aoiuirln; the native
tongue. In IU arranojenient of the parts of iooch, and Its
illustrations of the peculiarities of the language. It Is better
adapted to give a clear and correct Insipid into it, than any
work published I'rice, half bound, $2.00.

HAWAIIAN FOKM BOOK, by J. W.1I. Kauwahl, Kmj A

manual of forms required in drawing up agreements, lionde
wills and all kinds of legal documents required in courts.
I'rice tX 60

LA1EIKAWAI, T11 a Lapt or me Twii.ioht, (in Hawaiian)
A tradition of one of the ancient Hawaiian Frlnoe.nes, Illus-
trating their antiquities, habits and sayings. I'rice f 1.00
half bouud cloth.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vo'.s. 1 to 12, In-

clusive, embracing from the years I860 to I80H, aud giving
a concise aud Impartial history of the political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that period. (8.00 per
volume, bklf bound, sheep. bubscripUon price, $6.00 per
annum.

CHART OF THK SANDWICH ISLANDS Kngrs red on sUel,
and printed at Washington, expressly for tha undersigned.
This is the most correct chart published..... Prkc $2.00.

ALSO FOR BALE-T- UB
n A WAHaN SPECTATOR Conducted by an assoclatisn

of gentlemen, 18U8. 2 vols. 8va bound In one. Contain'
, . Ingagreat variety of Information on the early Lis lory of

l,ej glands not to be found iu any other work. A few cop
ies only of til: """ remain. I'rice $6,00.

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octa .T 'ound In fancy morocco
covers with records for marrtatfts and dt..u., 'family bibles. Price according to style of binding, from
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TK8TAMKNT Having the two
versions In parallel columns one of the best text books for
persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any books published In the Hawaiian language or any
books pertaining to the Islands, If obtainable, will be pro-
cured for eisous desiring them.

For sale by II. M WHITNEY.

011CE .A.HSTD

FANCY STATIONERY
A X

Whitney V Boole Store !
Cons'utiiHj In part of

EI HUKI) rnpviKII PRERSHASSORT and Htaads,
Assorted siced Cash Boxes, Bill Head Boxes.

Thermometers,
Bill Hooks, ren Ijicks,

Blate Pencts, Ld Pencils,
bchool Blates, ticrap Books,

Herbariums, Twine Boxes,
Mottled Twine, Tooth picks

Superior Plato Cap Paper,
Superior ruled cap paper,

(Superior plain letter paper.
Kuperior ruled letter paper.

Assorted note paper, BUI bead paper
Blotting pad,

Micui paper,
Osborne's clors,

8ctU Chess locn,
Backganimoo boards,

Cheokers and dice.
Alphabet Blocks,

, Matliemriasal loatramaoU.
Assorted slsed blotting pads,

tiutta percha pen h.ldeta,
Washington Medail loa peas,

Fairtiblld's aaprrior gold pens,
Irory paper hotdcfa,

Vency paper holders,
WMtoo holm's Penknives, Charlton's muoilage,
Outta percha bands. Lane's rulers,
Wafers. Heals.

David's black, bloe'and carmine Inks. Maynard k Moyee' Inks.
Arnold's Uiks, assorted staca,

Asaorted ink sUoda, Assorted pea cleaner
Photographic Albums, Propeller peaoils,

Pencil leads. Crayons,
A fine assortmtnt of Blank Books,

Cfioke assortment of Envelopes,
Excltantjt Books, Receipt Books,

Order Books,
Mann's purcltmetd Letter Bool,

Cap and Letter dips and riles.
Letter and Card Wv&ets.

Memoranda Books, Pass Books.
Camel's hair enpyiug brashes. Composition card frames,

' ii. S. Postage stamps. Letter scale,
sc., Ate., Ac, Ate.

Sermons.
REV. ciiarTes wadsworth.Br of Calvary Chnrcb, Ban Fram-iso- o, Cal. I'1"tor eala by (87") H. M. WHITNEY.

Faber's IVo. fS Pencils.
"pofcl sT"pencils can RRThese 03 U. M. WUIINKY'
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SATLRlJAV. JA 0 L'ARY t. i

H . ..r 'x. I..'.: from vara. us j.arU ,f the l'nite-- stales,
are ace that ill r-: a ry ir ii r;il desire to return U specie

larrency. efl-.r- l this would mxui to r, quire nothing but
.be act ot ilt- - ti'.vcniineul antaaiiariug the reauuipt."" .1 aix.-ci- c

v ! - ,:i r a rr .! ,(- -. sti.,u;. tl.e : '"'i "u
onlirFu- - to declute, tfa a will nul.l. U- - do. lu fciujland a
pfeic carrewy eiata, but the circulation cotjla largely of

jajairf.-0:- 1 .Uma:if!, ihou-- h ti- - c i never demand. l
I nre no .uiall aaasas art Uaarl, that in all small tramwc- -

- Hi rutr.u. u .1. Tfc-i- can he done tn

iMtrio i.y k 1 a , . . live doiur., hich

he Hecre ary . the TreH.-.!- r m iaW l h thtigln
Mat cm hi . u i .rr.- .i 1.

It ! staid that rfcrr.tary It ut'4S i. makacaraihScllKato
. 1.,..- .- ..... . ..., . tif ir out. interest,
nJ that it win WeeBctaBy aurtonnced at an early day; alio
tia aa ag.:ut of lh-- : Trr.i- - h ! .ilel for Euro
MkMOWIt) lucf.r1.r,U11.i, rr-- -
Jan. lberjl- - MaMmM Ucfe he is ambonr-- to treat WM

i ( 'if to aial a bill ( f - ut.
Tie. -- t )r I''i-t- i of I he I'oat

Hi.-.- - I' . i, ,;jf.. I t!i: srowlh ol lhe tcm ol

fiiey Hall I to tbe I'urteJ .Snlr, wtiicfi ha lceu iu oira-ab- at

l r years, L-- uni.reaslerireJ. Th am.'.int of money

ranamiuol br p MM M c'urimr Hp- - ar 1H aoinc-iin;.a- ec

- I'..o. o.M . ... .!:ici tifjl ir eraliii Jane,
to.', ;fc-- - auKHint f h- - I ih ;i.f.nWiing finre of 40,UU0,O0O.

w. . i- ,.r- - I .r Ibis aworjiif aa Hbout

Ui,. wjuuc as l ave been laiseu here, and were

rf . . y, beUHe ol" a very
1 f

i
strong distrust ot all imr.isures emanating, or

-- . i. f,oai. I n- - ... ' ' me rev nut i me "oui
U ray gtU while the U very amall. Thi,

f.!. sva.'i isht U ;i,tr..l.: i"to our .anda Willi

to be"'t5lc of ev r irl ,,!...
I. nr. II. I O MM HR IAI.

... . . . . r. . . .:..- - .i- - ... .ir.t ne laaay aanpauio.' t i r
vhaBaark Vtmrgmni and the MeoRt rata) the former

ut whai r -- f n,. :m i n inano x cargo ou win
"

- f.. .i i.. iia uMtai column.
.. , .,.,, .., ... il.. II.,-- r... k. t Liu. . l.ul- -

f .r rortlanrl. r sou. The lrk Atlrn, of the auuie

u: ,.,:ibciikui''. of He Uepaic; l.uas, are
f.r Kr.i.,- -- c,,. Baal will sail in :ihout a week. The

'ri Hgz'in'ium is Ixuling ir Victoria.
1 I.riff tinmen imiki Y. r,.,l ... I on Moiala)' With sujiplica

'r the uaiw. UUimJs.

Th- - Hanh bark aaaTinaaW rir-ee- J to Bakex'a Island for a
' of: Lino.

Th nfh" t A'-ti- tr has I cd ilcrtl Uu the Kona and
K i . route. Mew. Walk, r at Allen. Agent.

Th- - .rho..:ier 1 been 1'Ut Ua.n the Kohala Baal

llii- r o I --' '' 1 1 l' 51-- tJastle Ac Caike.
Th- r.:itctoi l ol Cutotnt haa made up bia table of

esparto, BToau which we gather the following atattatica i

4 h lu irler. IM0L Kor V.-a- I8ML

Snr, lb. l.Mi.3 ol i is.:so4 iio
ISaaaSSSaV lbl JH.IOl
l'a.Mv. Iba nu,;iu l.frfiSf fiv

Kie , lb" il.:.. j uSlSGaaaWaV ll ii.lM
rtrilt, t.K loot MetzaM Uf. 4.1.'.Kiiitgiat, Iba
Poi, bbU Hi ;ji
B U...O-I-- Ihii h' a. . . . 1.K7S
Be-f- . '.Ila ............ MS
Call i. in ft ill
4..u-ki:i-

, No 3K.!.i ttai. fa
lli.Ua, N j.,i K'.-- a

Tallow, Iba tijHI
1l!l!. - :e.4-'- J Fffafai

Wwatj iba 17tO '''hale aat, call J.i:;.7i.--
. li.l.7-i-

Spcm uil, galla ....... s.-j- I S.-J- 1

V fi f;,.-- . 1I.
l'e inllta. Iba .......... Jl SM 4J STo

Vatac ex porta $.ioa on 45 tijrfrjTi 5'j

ttMWKRCIAI ITEMS.
Tlv r laved ni.-i- i in the uf Micun, fia.. h:ive

laiatlll SCo.ouo worUi of lliia year. Many uf vheui iu--
cat IkK.r in Lu:,i.
Rolart th Savoi. eiiarin'.-r- . to wli'.in the Chilian

'.vernaien! haa l Juan Kcn.aml z, liaa Uken pi.saraaion
of UV Ialanl with l.ia colony .

The l.irRi- -t wr"i;!il ir-.- nt a alngl.- - I

n .il.iTiou al ll.e o Iii.hutrial Kxhibitiou. It ia 7U

IVct lo-i- liX-v-i. hih.
A M of Texan nn KOclwal at Kef Orleana in a ateamer

flit.,-.-! . wilh op with the refrig'. rater a.uratua, in go-a- t

T.l'-r- . ait;r a oage of five ilaya.
Th-- Mara.iia of V, lnoiil, r. n im h.ta rerentlv ilieil. M

li,..- - rirh M 111:111 il, Knt'Uuil. and hia I., ir. it aaid, will liav.
an income f CTUO.UOC u year.

tmrnmrnm l,n etakfn rro,- - m i860, ia Ocean cunty
alow, ia valu.fi at tw lniiii.u lire iiuudrct thouaauJ aioiiara !

, a -- a- . I r . . ,. .... ..... I 1 ....... ..m.tml 1 1. tao

aia.ut one iCaaaaaiMn,
i;TH Thi Territory haa oo,oo aqnare mi:, iM,miat-o-

ijt 5.000 ,.f wh .in are Centilea ; has nmler culttvatton
1 li iaaj acres of laud S0.0U0 acre are in cereals, 2,000 in aor- -
ehani. 7.00O in . croiM JfjO (n the "tithern section) in cot- -
t .o.suoin aiie oictiania, i,ooo in loaches. 74 in grapes, 195
in rorrani-- . and .10,01)0 in mcailw. They .ak upon cotton aa

suceesa lir lli .r own Hie. 1.1. I -- luiir t toiisaiKl .o res were
irrigated, at a fail, daring the jear, in malting canals, ditches,
Ac , 4 fJlT.OUl.

The failure of Lorkwiaa 4t Co., in New York, is said to
iuvolTe lial.ilili a to the .iinoant of six millions, th- - creditors of
tie h.mae la iiyj largely wealthy Weatern men. The

. lire of Mr. ia-kwu.- at Norwalk. Conn., valued at
$So.000, haa lartn urretalerel to iiis creditors, together with all
I. ii.il r r t y . ao,l .t in r. .. rt d ' h . t his psMMSi have

bis cxautple. Mr. Fowler, of Fowler ot Co , whose fail-

ure waa tHMBBBBCes rerer.tly, it is aaid, prompt! y made act.. -
in, nt t" II lits lion. . i arri.i'i. hii.1 horaes al ntat-- n Island

. a k I C a .t a ' . Ti f . el.. I. ,j .near if is.ua m nil ! iiimhs- - s ut iui i i - -- .

cmpromiaed with iii rredit rs ou liity ccuts to lhe dollar and
iMianteea.

Shifa .Vlnala.

F03 Mm Fiia icn Ter bark Kthan A'.kr. January 15.
I'oii l.tHti.s v I'er Nettie Merri!L this day.
Foe kalti i.il-jf- er Ka Moi,
Foe Kit ai Per J.nn:e.

POUT OP HOlNTOLUIaU . H. I.
AKRIVA laSa

Jan. I Srhr Marv, K iai. aSSSH Kauai.
J r Manwokawai, Makahi, (mm Maai.

Ma Hoknlek-- , Uui loit, from Mo!okai.
3 Srhr l.uk i, llatlicid. from Kauai.
.') S. Ur HatlK-- . Nika. frotu Kau.i- -

Schr Fairy ctueest, rtruilh, from Kauai,
a aWa Max Ea n. Crane, from Mai-i- .

4 hr Manlda. Ilerrill. from Hawaii.
A Xrhr Nettie Merrill. Clnney . from Maui.
,r Sctir Ka Moi. I'.iwers. frotu Maui.
. Sehr Jenny, lainbeit. from Kauai.
i', S. iir VN arwick, John Hull, .:oiii Molokai.
'. s. hr Moi Keiki. Nape, from Maui.
7 Srhr Active. Melliah, from Hawaii.
7 A ui wii l:k tSea Breeze, Kilier. from sea.

rhr Kiiuiu. W .il.ia, from Maui.

OKI' A KTI " "

Jan.

skrw:. tor MaaL
tor Moiok.o.-- . u.-- Hoka'eie,

; S. t.r Mariuia. Derrill. for Hawaii.
Mars, lor Kauai.

VfcSSKLS IX I'OttT.

atrian
nt ahip t'lremo, Foliaua' , gBetosSK

lltmah hark Miramla, Kariown. for Maker's Inland,
ilaw hark Faiea. Smith, C A. Wpkae At Co.. Airent.
Urit l.ri - Hyxintaam. Caaioiin. for Victoria, Walker All. n,

A 1. 1..
Am bark CaUkbrklgt-- , Latdiia; fur IVrtlund. Walker Ac Allen,

Amenta.
Am bar Ethan Allen, , Fauling fa-- rtan Franciaco, Walk-

er at Allen. Aleuts
A in bark Comet, Fitl.er, load ine r Sau Frarciaco, C. Brewer

A Co., Ag-'nta- .

flaw brig Kauiebauueha V. Rickman, C. A. Williams A. Car
Agents. ,

Haw whale brig Comet, Perry A-- C Agents.
Ilaw whJ. hr g Kohola. Almy, E. Hoffaclilatger & Co., Agts.
Haw bark R W Waal. Etiluh. J. I l)..w' lt, ;ige:it.

BXPORTR.

Foe Has fa i W mm a rer stmr Idaho, January 4th
bnclwt. 46 i i'addv. lbs 81.204

I. oraaoul il,gaIU... :4 Pulu, lb
CowVe, lbs . 9,801 Peanuta, lbs 2.?x
l alaakina, lbs 719 Rice, lbs .IMSI Jin . e.000 Sugars, lbs
Cioat skins, Na...... . SJKM Sheepskins. Mas 3oi

l 1 'Sugar cane aeed pks
Hid., No 4S'j Tomatoes, bu. ....... .
Molaaees, galls ol) Wl.iskv, ptgs 0
Oranges, es 41

Vahije Foreign. .rmi2; ..,,,. t - tNjM 89

r.lSSK.VGKRS.
,

Wmm Frajm tm .. i er btmr Idaho. Januarv 4th H w
,Ilyman. J W I'duger. Mrs M lK!kaoii. M Dicksou. Albert
Kaeo, caM J Taia r. a I) Jenny. L fleniiMii Mr Aiten and
wife. C L Biehard. Capt w il au, n. M ri Oriniiaum, J Mc- -

ooneB. A Marks. M C.en. Capt II Taylor, t; W Jernegan,
It Barrell. E Cntre Admiral Barou A run IVti. Barou
Maenurti, taini itunvauv, baron O rriisterer,

Cten-y- , Ret. T Harris, J..hti Youiu, J 0 Glofle'
6 C Martirlauc, Frank Terry, E Andrews, l'ierro 3.

M AURIKI).
-

. dmmr -

'Castie Ci.raj Iu this city, January 1, 1670. at the
eaidenceof C. B. Williauu .. Esq hy tbe Be. E. V. Bissell,
Ir. C A-- AaTLK to 9lu. i.. r. l.uLKNAM. .No cards.
Bailet H..BBON At liro..- - Kanrli. Makawao. Maui. De- -

jerSSth.br Bee. J. S. Green, VV iU.us M. Bailey, of r
Vailufcu, to A a Na. eldest eaoghler of CV.pt. Th,. II. Hobrou.

I)1KD.

t hall on tlte insi .at 1 oiKhJ. am,
' rxxataaipUMa, Mrs Maeis? Adbilsne C'hallamkl, aged
J rs.

t.aa In tBia e.tT, January 4, 1870, of rmmniimia. Mr.
? W. IaKE, smbI ae years, a native of Livcrpo-4- , Eng.

and tut a nnnW-- ' ycra lavoraoiy Known to
,.aatera ofiiano .hipe aa tbe pilot at Baker's Island.

Uivtnw-- AI MatMvu,ieitii.-;j-- ui December. U L.

J cV.:y-;-- . I;; '
.beeataB iStt alee far yeeie.

'

- iimaT-Mr- r At Makawa.., iMeenrber i it. Tiioaaa Hex- -
,, wEV a..j 57 year, a native nf Knglaud, and a

eldcsA mithems Ialawia for aat thirty y cars.

c.ii.liohac At Koloa, . on Friday, Dece nber 24th.
N immmYt Ot"

THu PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURBAY. JAS VARY 8.

History Jtifnt inir ifelf.
J he mana'rement ol coolie and the BfOtems-

peculiar to such laborers beak known to the
jg,m,fM anj 1 of England, France and
America, are undoubtedly those which prevail in
the British an J French West Indies, and which
have been bo ablv described and explained by the

-- . . .
1 '- - "'"' ' .mu uu oiaaiwi, we

believe, 1 IU. I., bowell.
The .11 immigration law was strongly

,,ril!.1J
I I h fl. ti..l:,v..r.. . j Society of England,

and the wnetion of tiie (.'ovcrnmcnt was very le- -

hictantly given. The present immigration scheme
is said to be a victory of the Anti-slaver- y party
of .Jamaica ft is not eonsiderel a triompfa nf
.i ir : .
u,MmmSu,il-lra,uuuauiau.,uM-1,u-

of the liberal public sentiment of the island.
The objections raised are iu some points much
. I t t a a

supyased to emanate, from the planting interest.
And this distrust is not difficult to account for.
While the planters of other days were making
representations of a great dearth of labor, they

Ai.i.. fwL. r.i...r i. i... ,
fi ' "on. in, uuianu wj

mistaUken pjlicy and oppressive legishition." For
Creole " substitute native labor and the same

cause will apply hero. U'e have urged that the
" Masters and Servants" law is the most jotent
cause of the refusal of natives to work upon our
plantations.

In the British West Indies it has been found

that the coolies obtained at Madras and Calcutta
are by far the best laborers; their docility and
gentleness amounting to a fault Ot the Chinese
the writer sayb : " The Chinaman is not liked ;

be is close, cunning, avaricious, uiiprogicssivc,
quarrelsome, and seldom becomes a permanent
colonist. His habits of life are repulsive both to
rreo,e amJ European." The Eist Indian one4ie

is only referred to, and it is'elaimed in defense id'
their immigration that they ar.-- british subjects
changing their place of residence.

Why immigration necessity in the Brit- -

i.sh Colonies is partly explained thus : 1. "Bene use
the jilanters pursued a poUej of coercion that

. . . al a I t 1 aa . ni ?e mmm a . ,,..'.. . f , n rm tla-- 4 v
v. tu(tv.u vuv O 'v-- f 9mm "'i J kj
abandon estate-servic-e; and the CoTitidence be-

tween the proprietary and laboring interests then
destroyed has never been restored." The term
Coercion is the explanation of our " .Masters and
Servants " law as rendered by the Hon. (1. llhodes,
at the recent meetings at Kaumakapili.

2. " Because land in Jamaica is very cheap and
plentiful, and the negro has discovered that culti-

vating for himself is more to his advantage
pecuniarily, socially, and morally than culti-

vating for others' Our planters at their meet-
ings said that the native had his kulennn and
CouldsMI ppoft himself So CUsilv that he did Hot

"ire to Ialor on a plantation. Natives have
always had their kuleanas, and until of late
years were alwfivs willing to work upon planta- -

tions, and we do not believe that they have iust
discovered that tliCy Call live easier upon their
patch of land, xhe cause of refusal to work
llrvnn niantxitions nniNt he sono-h- t Cor and will be

a " v
found to rest upon the treatment under the
" Masters and Servants ' law.

3. M liceausc in the management of his estate he
(the planter) insists, ns a tine tua non, that his
tenant shall be bis laborer, and that his relations
with the latter shall he strictly those of master
and servant.' 1 ft will be remembered that a

. . . 'speaker in the planting interest, at the l'lanters 9

Meeting, said : " That the situation was such
that in order to secure labor some nlan was
necessary by which it might he forced." The
same speaker sat in the Constitutional
Convention, and in a burst of virtuous indigna-
tion declared our plantations to be " despotisms."

4. " Because the governing classes have shame-
fully neglected the welfare of the masses. They
have not made the annual decline of iopulatit--

a subject of earnest consideration, nor have they
essayed to check it by the adoption of the most
ordinary precautions.' We ask the (.iovcrnuient

what practical cQorts have you made to arrest
the "annual decline?" I'.y legalizing the sale
of opium nnd awa are you not adding fuel to the
flame? Do you make your private interests or
the public good your fust study ? Other rcaso"--ar- e

given, applicable here, eneh a thai epidemics
liave swevt off" "

,...-aid- front thi laboring class ;

tiiiii the iabor commanded was LraujnetH. - iu.

:.t:?.i eetxm n Masons, vm stick tbaiVapi--:
'

- 'k.--- . li- . ; ;
- i new S'

n. t! thi.v 'ab'isbcu

. ie nT v

on plant his preference to

...a. upou his own land, the writer says: il I

justify i:i;n thougti he earned no more though
lie earned less upon hi own plat than he did on
an estate. He has selected of his own free will,
a life of independence to one ol servitude, and
the choice ought never to he urged to his detri-

ment or represented as his sliame. I have passed
over with indifierencc, as I think it deserves to
lie passed over, the lamentation of the planter
that the 4 negro won't work.' because I think
that, in the majority of eases, the cry was an
ebullition of selfish disappointment at the loss of
labor, raised with little consideration for its
truth, and without any reference to the subse-

quent occupation in which the Creole found him-

self engaged. Hut it is most unreasonable to say
that because the Cnnile population of Trinidad
arc unwilling to work in the held, be the reason
what it may, the deficiency of labor out of eon- -

sideration to them forsooth ! inu6t not? be sup--

plied from any other legitimate source."
The last sentence has not the same firce in

this locality, for natives do work upon some plan-

s' tation8, and it is believed would more willingly
work if they were not forced to a compromise
with their manhood ; if it were not a life of
servitude, humiliating because of tbe forced in- -

terprctation of the Constitution which permits the
enforcement of the " .Masters ami servants law.

Ibeee reasons apply whli equal lorce Here ana
havt; led, and are leading, to the same cry for

"L .
immigrant, which IS Urgeti With lUOre fOTCC day
by day.

We have asked why the idea thrown out by
the Trades Association that the coolies be re-

turned to their own country at the expiration of

their term of service is uot a good one, and
rm.vad no 1MB from the .T,lantill2 in- -

. a jm A. JlkaaKatMtBi 1 4

tcrest, or tllC OuVCmmcnt, Milieu Biitijorto it
.t. kaaaa r,t.-,- l w.llv "' v"xl mtmvmm n x

answer for us :

" The advaiitascs to be derived from an iiuini

gTation bas"A on colonizing principles and the
British iovernu.cnt countenances no other--tan

not be disputed. Immigration lor Jamaica
should be advitcd wholly irrespective of the
deficiency of labor to meet present demands, and

!
; but it should not, n the other hand, be

fostered at the eXDense of other interests. ben

that happens, it necessarily aim naturally DO- -

comes oiifnirchic, eclfieh in its aims and purr-osc- ,

onnosed to rotmlar enlightenment, education and
..ml liir.linft Tinmi. 'ration should be a.lvo- -

eatedon the ground that the iriand is capable f
sustnuni": lorty people wiiere it now sustains
j
lOUr. . . .
J'& Pf" v r

object nf cottiHiZ'itioH ts lhey will lau
if the welfare of the aZ is again made sub- -

servient to a mere money interest. They will
r.:i in the election"
of laborer, who are to become at a future period

the inanietay
-

of the islaii. 1 bey will lUil H,

alter the introduction of immigrants, they ""

turned into beasts of burden, and slavery, under
another name, is reinstated. They will
fail if, finally, false representations arc made to

seduce laborers to the island, and expectations
LaarhaM out to them that can not be realised

The "return system 1' is vie .veil from two
Btand-point- s. Financially it is urged that " :i

ship-loa- d of coolies, going back, will take with
them from $40,600 to $50,000, (no fear of this
from these islands, under our system) and, under
these circumstances, the heavy tax impoeed upon
the Colony and the planting interest for their

, . ,.
return-passag- e must lie considered a hardship, u
not a positive injustice. j tie principle ot

,rri n t i nfr a fret! return at all is absurd. After
D B
making heavy sacrifices to obtain a laboring

l r . .i.a .... I... ......ii .......i... . ..... j

hi la lioi i , uu. oio.iv, ov v
1

- C.I ... - . . . 1.. .!............. t ... .
. ,

.

ltSCII Ol mat j iptlia 111 Hi an rui n on ip wui wujiujr
educated ..nd inured to service."

f rom an ec onomical and moral stand-poi- nt we
Offer the following: "Colonization, ami not a I

tcmM.iarv sunnlv of labor is the chief unjecs to
be attained. Tbe principle ol granting back;
passages, and allowing immigrants no choice but
to accept them, is, m my judgment, an erroneous
one. It is not sound political economy, nor is it
just to the people who hear the burden of the
immigration outlay. It looks like an expiation
of route wrong inflicted (in the coolie, and is so
interpreted abroad. It oilers a bonus to the im-

migrant tn go away after he baa become an
j efficient, acclimated laborer. I'o oiler him a

bonus to stay would be the wiser policy."
l he coolie system peculiar to the British Colonies

provides by enactment that" the immigrant laborer
is entitled, free of all charges, to a certificate of
;...i. ,tt..;.. i -- .,.;.i. ....... i. t u . c
years under indenture. lie can shorten this
term of service, and receive his ovrtinVat he
paying a commutation fee of $20 at the end of
the third year, or of 10 at the end of the fourth
year At the end of the second year, and of
each subsequent year, he can, at liis own election, ;.... .change his employer, and give his service to
whomsoever l,e pleases." These and other con
cessions to the coolie arc grave and serious ob--
stack's " and ; although inserted from motives of

humanity, may lie very irksome to the employers
..r riif. ermli,.. , " ..,,l .1... 1 1.. .... 1., . . i '- wa HIV 1IU II UliUil V Klt tr

sioner of Immigration.
" Lnder his contract the immigrant either

works out his five years or pays the commuta-
tion ; and in either event he receives the certifi-

cate which frees him from service and conveys
the right of naturalization." Every inducement
is; lieiai out, even.....i gift of land and remission
of taxes for three years, to urge him to become a
settler. " (. olonization, and not a temporary
supply of labor, is the chief object to be at-

tained."
For the protection of the immigrants the

(iovemment appOtOtt a superintendent vested
with special powers 41 who indentures the immi
grant to his employer ; visits and inspects
the condition of the immigrants on the estates.

This officer has also power to cancel any
immigrant's indenture if it shall appear to him
that the man has been ill used by his employer."
The report of this officer is sent to the Govern-
ment, and it is claimed that the Government
supervision is carried " to a point that many
consider injurious to the planting interest."

Punishment for refusal to labor is allowed, by
a

imprisonment, for a term not exceeding fourteen
days; and in the contract is found the assignment
clause, but we can believe that much of the
force of these two objectionable points is lost
when we consider that the superintendent of im-

migrants is appointed by the British Government
and that the commutation fee rol
of much of :

We find thai the argument r " ..

that the eeo! ' ". tci cfi Ui I in Ilia own
un-.- prevails in the JJri'.'-'- i V i Indies, am?

n.r'cr he i:ws vvhjehe.v" ;f'r"rf:7. fy u.ay
b ia i .:. ire

.w..i u.o .. . what from the
it is ciaii .; that under it the pagan

1 d ifiaofT; forgetting " the gross sujx'isti- -

tions in which he was wont to put his fiiith ;"
and it is even claimed that " more might he done
towards Christianizing and civilizing the people
of India in one year than has been done by all
the missionaries that ever migrated to the East
under the influence of tht; most enthusiastic
test" Hut we are hardly ready to believe that
the cixihes 14 are scholars and catechituiens ; the
masters, instructors and preachers ; tho planta -
tions, boarding schools and little seminaries ;
.1 . . , . .. ,
wm eoune syneiii is ;i meimiu oi eutieauon
and conversion.

The discussions on this much vexed labor ques- -

tion will doubtless result in good ; for anything ,

Wh,ch will throw hgbt upon the subject should
be put forward, and we know of no better way
. c : .1 .1 u l . ii-- . . . r .

oi oiiowiiij; ine urgiawiii uuci;ih ji uur tiresenir
system than by bringing to light the history of
other sugar growing localities which have passed
through the ordeal.

Protection versus Free Trade.

of

all

com

' ' .....t,n. ., . .inc utsitussiou oi inese important political
riuestions appears likely to attract considerable
attention, especially if any representatives
elected tbe coming Legislature pledged to
bring theui before that body. our tariff is

what it ought to be, nearly every one will
admit; and during the past ten or t . years
several changes made, a for instanc,
the protective duty of 1 on rice, vvnich

to forty or fifty per eeut. ad vul irem
duty of two cents a pound SQgax, ten

cents a gallon on molasses Sj.un, thr.-- e oi rrit
a pound coffee, fcc., &c. A protective duty ;

therefore no new thing; while free trade a.
Cbtablishcd, ioasiuuch as several articles
exempt from duty, as is shown by the following

from the laws:
Upon all other goods, wan and merchandise

uu ported into the Hawaiian Island-- , a duty of ten
per cent, ad valorem : provided, "that no

a dat shall be levied goods or other articles
imUted tor the use ot the Government or of the
Kino-- and Oueen. naval stores and sunnlies belomr.

a foreign Government, when imported and
as XJSljJfS.nnd consumttion ot foieigu uipiomatic representtt- -

'

goods allowed by foreign treaties to be
ducHi free by whaleships ; itn--
pkments and tools of trade in actual use j

-
ij- - from abroad, ami not intciiuea ; oia

ul button tUt oi imu-mi,- ' up h,,..tre,!s h u?l. by OsMbrfBgiBg the,,..
tbe planting interest, or giving it any undue pre-- Hnd not for sale ; wearing apparel, merchandise,
ponderance. That was of slavery, i in use of persons arriving at Hawaiian ports ; per--

. . .. soual eliects, not merchandise, of subjectsl'e interest 1 believe, most im--
f II;jwaij:in Kingl,)I:l ,iyjng abroad ; oil, bone,

porUvnt interest at stake, and should not j, (r other prrducts of the sea being the catch of... ' T -- : v"o' guy nrvul wire- -'

and merehandie exjioHel t.. :i Ibreign country, and ;

broucht back in the same odimn.m as woku ex
1,. rt.-.- i iinrtn w'n.rli no dntwbtaOk has been allowed
provided, also, tbat the Minister of Finance may

flow the followmy articles to be imported free of
on aDuhcatiou tor that purpose : Trees, shrubs,

ll,,ria riHits nlaaita eeds when not intended for
sale .ih merchandise : eohl and silver coins ; pnuoso--

Puj: jiiiil i:dlletrw JZtlt t not for specimens of botany, miner- -
...... , ..... ., .

1
-- 1, .1 ti 1 'i t ij r 'I's' Tor meunogjr, gcuiugj uiiu uimi
U9e of schools and colleges; H books, maps and
ch(irts proc.ued ubroad UIlC-e-

r the (lirection of the
for the use of schools ; models

onitentiJi. if not' fitted for use ; imckir, of
oil ij iUnd for ) steam en

L?f ?d. "'l 'SS
Oilier implements or nusoanu.., ..nHo..
any agriculturist, or body of agriculturists, for hi
or their especial use; bees, birds. and fowls, 'lorses,
mares, nsses, bulls, cows, calves, sheep, swine, an(l

j other animals intended for improvinf. the breeds of
such animals" &e.

Reneale.l in 1S j

Nw the rneBtion comes up may not the free

lfat be wisely extended, so as to admit these and
perhaps other aiala. , which ennnr.t r,rltfJ rw

here, and ii, it i.uu uunii in h
lower cost, must tend to cheapen labor :

Roagh lumber and timber of all kinds.
Iron, coal and firewood.
Flour, wheat, and bran.
Copper, rivets, bolts, and sheathing.
Wire for fencing and stone posts.
Cotton and woolen cloths.
Tools and machinery imported by mechanics or

ot,ieig for theU, own use and not tor sale.
On the other hand, in to afford protec-

tion and supply the deficiency created in the
revenue by admitting the above or other articles
free, it may he well to increase the duty on alt

"
such articles as can In Manufactured lurt as well

s abroad. The extent to which sueh inerease
, , ,
m - - V

will be raised and create difference of opinion.
lhe essay ot .Mr. lorbert, as published on our

fourth page, last week and this, is a clear and
forcible argument in favor of" a protective tariff,
sutucieiitly tngO to encourage Home industry.
The essay has been translated into Hawaiian, and
well circulated ; and it is probable that the pnn-
ciples advocated by him will enlist a warm sym-

pathy among the more intelligent natives, who
desire to encourage domestic industry. There
will be no lack ol support from them, for they
have always been forward to impose taxes on i in

Prtod RC08 5 the cIliet difficulty will he to regu- -

,ate and direct their action, so that aicj changes
made WU 1,0 for tho benefit of all.

The Chicusro Adcar.ce contains an article
this very subject, wh.eh IB

- so opportune, tbat we
. 1 .r . . 1? .meeri so iiiueu 01 tu is aj.p.icaoie nere

The rubbish of old issues beiii" cleared away
what new question will divide existing parties or

to the formation of new ones? Present iritma
10jnt to the venerable controversy between Protec- -
tiou and Free Trade as the coming question ia.

.a. 1 a.1. I 1 vmnv 11111 unHime liie ui erxiiuuuw uiv nit' si mriv k
182 ,jUt fpom this time forward it must enter

ti: ti. tll t i " t ill sfMtCsliicf- - Afl VM I t!,..
calculations of politicians, and ere h ug it
. . . c.. i .... ... .?10 tase int; in t poice: 111 inc poiiiics 01 our nine.

Tht. man of voters of the nresent r.,,f.r.-,tif.-

busy with a greater problem, have grown up with- -
out lormiii-- anv definite onmions retranlinf Noa a -
Jniiti it ni II 11:11 i.'iriti, hikI aside tvKm certaui traui- -
tions, handed down from Whig and Locofoco times
and lightly held among the people, the average pub-
lic mind of America is peculiarly unbiased and open
to argument and conviction concerning the right
solution of this question. It is probably true enough
that comparatively few can hope ever fully to under-
stand the matter of l'rotectiou aud Free Trade, for a. a . .. . , -
Clear comnreiiensiou oi tne wuoie iiieine requires au

Voioi.iitit nf stiiilv. ore nnlifriition. nrol ot
thinking and sitting of fallacies for which a majority
ot voters neither have the taste nor claim the
capacity. Most will in this, as iu other regards,
take their opinions at second-han- d, ami demagogues
will have a fair field for practicing their arts, but
there is no more reason to despair of a final
decision in this case than in any of the others
wherein the masses of this country have, after sonic
best tat ion and vibration it may be, each ex- -

tremo and taken the middle course of cemmoa sense
and safety.

Experienoe will probably show that, in our own
ease at least, the pah of wisdom lies midway be-

tween Protection aud absolute Free Trade Without
doubt with the laws of trade should
be the general rule in our foreign commerce as well
as in domestic traffic, but exceptions should be
made whenever greater benefits can, on the whole,
be obtained by pursuing a different course, and these
exceptions may properly be grouped together in the
form of a moderate and judicious tariff on certain
importations. While the main object of a tariff.... , . ... ,l l 1 M a

Biiouto oe ine raising oi revenue in ine tens uumeii-som- e
aud least vexatious way ; it is perfectly legiti-

mate so to arrange the tariff as to incidentally
encourage a diversified industry at home ; but con-
stant vigilance should be exercised to prevent the
tarifl from becoming a curse to all indnetr by
building up monopoli imdepesia intr aa it the
erpeu .; lhe ..any. The abu.--" that tsie crept
into oar tariff twe the .. ;e wen basy with
grun- t- iii.0 are raaey sou uaai'snt.'aad iuipoitant ;

!n...!iCHti ris are : r ceitam t 'ic
its Appro-tel- l ss n. IV .nee, y

lew will eo! --d that ilw du; i for.ij .

tlt, ens I t.tK? - P. -- S'- ''ti. ; ii- -
iAe ' tiie Amoritvin pu lie 1 mie -

ii ,.r, it tn ty''f . ' .. .....ut tempta- -
i lor 'tgitge in enterprises that are

unpro.Juctive and then ask an increased tariB'
to keep away competition and rive them a forced
market for their wares I his is the abuse which
brings all Protection into tlisrepute, and, bo far as it
goes, it is a valid argument for entire freedom of
trade ; lint with hottest and intelligent legislation

. . . .... .......... . ... .... ....... t ..,....... .. ....... .... ..,'
incideutany and jodiciousTy fbstoring a diversity of
einployinents among our people should not prove t.
lienefieent policy for our present and immediate
future. 1 lie test of every tariff, and of every item
of the tarifl", must be the highest gtiod of the general
puhlic. not the advantage of special cltsses or par
Ucula mtcresta."
-

1 he leading article in this week s uazeile,
uno; r.ho Kiiri.er of Rav n vi.ii fiillv ttoll- - toI J J B ' J
firms our judgment, to the eflect that the gentle- -

.
man wlio has assumed tne editorial duties in con- -

er KouM impvove with age.
. .

.

, . . , . a
niis it IItO DUtVlI a.1 IXitll IVx.4 nil juviv.ti.vin.
Wc fo - him fol. the littIe be limdeot !

d recommend his readers to mark well the
.

closing liaragraph of the leader named: " ine
Jm u8 and that Bcem8

rcshiXa,ed, as we look along the
earning months, is, economy in expenses, and
greater dilligenee in business; shortening ofj
credits, and greater strictness in quarterly settle--

w

or

P" rival whd' esemtly allows hi, j

engagements to tub on at bap-hnw- v until
ashamed to meet his creditors, or v netct
learne1 tbe value of moncv' and ol the
it can earn for its nosfseseor. when it 18 allowed kO

i,eij, am. And notliing makes the difference!
htmmm them but the different modes in which
they do business. Therefore, we repeat, be
rROMPT 4XD punctual in all tour engagements, j

The TsattiBl Hinl.t has receive s tvderraBi
from the Grand Vizier advising bin, hat the
Kh.-div- e of Eg pt had solemnly proclain-eu- " a fir--
man. of wliich Server Etfendi. the envoy f the
Forte, was bearer, ami that the difficulties between
the BtlHan and Viceroy were tlelinitelv and salis- -

taetorilv a!jn-te- ..

ments.
The lessons life, whether pertaining to

business, morals or health, are hard to learn ;

and it is only by frequent rehearsal of the stern
truths involved that they are learned and pruc-n- ot

ticed. The main difference between a healthy
person and the dissolute and sickly is that the
former has learned regard and follow the laws
ot health. So in business, there are certain laws
the practice of which will invariably insure suc-th- e

cess, and the net,' "t of them, will as certainly
t ring the oppoeiv resul'

Let two men, with equal r . nntages, so for as
are I sta.--t in butJ ""ss at the
.: : ami u tuju in hu:, re-

ments, uud iinu&'i value of money and tiu.
his chances f Bceeesh ttiret one as

a r

are
to

That

have been
cents

amounts ;

ua
and

on in

is
are

uuotation tariff
0.

however,
on

ingto
used

. intro--
professional books,

of persons
tor saie nouse- -;i

not
the wrong

.. householdplanting is, ine
money

-

'

produced unit

order

. .

on

"

promises

right

avoided

onr
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noctiun
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ovident,v
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"Iojtiit.iro t lftii J It iTiN.
We inst-r- t lelow a tare well address presented

to .he Duin ol' Honolulu, on his departure
for Kngland per last steamer, and we are informed

i;fl gix signatures, members and
others of the Reformed Catholic Church in this

nsiateu nuo , ,
. :,i :i,r,r IILtie tianaiiiiii

mr .( t hf .Minn.1! I l:r li:iv:tll:l tooki. v.
.

the ol presenting theirs at a iarewell
break'fil8t ivyn b theln lhe moniin, of
departure,

0
lhe girls ot the Jisters

, hool pre--

sented also a purse ; and a did the
on Christmas morning. These little testi- -

. . . Tv t,.r. haarta liianioni.us Dil'rt tilt, lilt- - .fW. wrvi ..v.... www.

parishioneit during his stay in Honolulu, and
ti..,r i,uo: departure was regretted by his friends :

Honoumx Hawaiian muss,
Christmas, 1K69.

r 1h Rm Tirrernid T. Harris. I v in and Rector
of Honolulu :

Dear Sir We the undersigned have heard with
deep regret that, owing U. unavoidable circumstances,

il:,ve placed vour resisiiiatioit as Dtan of the
cathedral and Hector ot this parish, in the hands ot
his Lordship the Bishop of Honolulu, that the same
has bees accepted, and that it is your intention to
leave us on the next steamer, January 4th.

We feel that we should be failing in our duty, love
and sympathy, if on this occasion, we did not give
utterance to our feelings in addressing you. This to
us is a must joyous season, hut a gloom is cast over
it bv vour approaching departure. We had most
confide"! !y looked forward (as we have good cause
to do so in looking back ou this past eighteen mouths)
to a steady growing ( athoiic work in this parish
under vour ministrations

We are thauktul to say that we have realized
durius vour stay with us a decided improvement in
attendance, worship and devotion at the early morii- -

ing celebrations, and also at matins and even song.
A good work has been commenced and carried on
among the young and adults, both foreign and native.
iu choir training, nine classes, connrmauon classes,
ft"dd work and Sunday School. Men and women
who were not in the habit of attending any place of
wor8hip, have become regular and devout worshipers
at the Cathedral ; regular visitatiou of the hospital
unJ Services IllOIltlllV, at Ik. til the Hospital and jail

mosoeot of the services
beil doubled. At both these maces, the services
have been heartily Catholic, and highly appreciated
by the participants

A deep devotional and reverential feeling has been
awakened in the Hawaiians and those foreigners who
have come under your int' icnce ; and this fact is
further manifested by the number who are now can-
didates for Holy Confirmation. A library in con-

nection with the church, (numbering over 300 vols.)
has beeu established and out of debt ; the young
men and women have had, at all times, ready access
to you, and by your counsel, admonition and influ-
ence, have beeu led to lead a better lite.

Iu view of all this, (and. more too had we time to
go into derails,) while we most reverential! ascribe,
as is most justly uue, all praise stud glory to the
BleaBed a One and One in Three, yet we
regard you as the honored instrument who, under
tbe great head of the church, has achieved these
Serious results. We part from you feeling that we
h no " faithful priest, but also a kind and
affectionate friend ; one to whom we could go in joy

.Jk iiuuuu ui wouLi ltjr ii iiiuii t.'iii 11 c uu ' ii j ; j.

relieve mat in you is ezemDunea tne train " tomi
the prayer of tbe righteous avsileth much," and we
ask you to give us, before your departure, a farewell
?eurat on ,e uoiy imenanst, BO mat we may
mill with vii!i :if the Har-ri'i- l iiltsip Mini iwumyp vourJ jbenediction. We know that though absent from us,
3'0U wil1 remember us in your prayers. We will

VnJ " 'csus win uireci, ooiniori aim
bless you, wherever you may go ; that your labors
may be owneil anl blessed, ntid should we never
meet again in the church militant, our prayer is that
we may meet a ed band in the church tri-
umphant above.

The British government has arranged to purchase
atl the telegraph lines iu Hie country for au.ouo.-Otf-

and will work them hereafter for the public
on the plan of the pootofice. TtW number of tele-
graph stations will immediately he doubled every
nioney-ordei-oilic- e will be a station, and a message
dropped in any letter-bo- x or pillar box will he
taken by the postman to the nearest telegraph sta-
tion and dispatched. There is to be a uniform
charge of one shilling for 20 words, whatever the
distance. The government will soon see their way
to further reductions. We shall come to the day of
penny telegrams as well as penny Letters.

A Russian paper relates the following account of
eccentricity on the part oftwo Englishmen : A well
dressed Knoiislniian came the other day to the
English Consul ai Odessa, and Inquired for the
Dearest route to India. The Consul edvhwd hiui to
hike the steamer. He said be did not want to go
by water. Then he could take the stage1. No ; oh
wanted to go on mot. The Consul looked close at
his singular customer, but gave him all the direc-
tions i:i his power for the dangerous journey, and
the man left. Several days afterward a second
Englishman came around and inquired whether a
similarly dressed mm had boteal led at the Consul's
on his way on foot to India. The Consul told him
yes, and eevmasdeatwd to the second sou uf Albion
;.i dcaubte as ta. tlW saaeness mi that man. "Oh.
nn thing t the son. was the retdv inly
with lue t'e t be w-- i

Besoixur, iamarj if-7-

' HKRBBf filVKN To a i.l.
. itersons iJ the KetSsS ol the lute IIUNKY till. LINO-M-

M. .f KoltMa, Kauai, an Sell iklsil citiz-- u. dceeeeed, Baal I
have appointed B K. FVFK. Beq , Bberrff of Kauai, t take
etuurge of Mm KeteieefpriS SeeeeeeS All pereosje letfesees to
seM 1. state will please inaW- - ImewdleU paymi'tit. ami tttnra
hawing clalaia arUl Viess preeeM the same to the smid B. K.
Ky e, Ksq., or to this Consulate, wttl'i'i sixty daVfe from date.

TUOMAi, AUAMSON, .Ik ,

711 4t U. S. Consul.

SB At: pi: is & chayter,
SKIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

,r"? Shp on the Ksplauude. near the I'uv--

torn House,
J-8- &i where they tire pr, pared to execute all erden

in their hue with promptness and ina ecrkaiealike manner.
iMor$t'.nur.iny uuttr. wuii ttrai n e.in and at.iji'iicii . lt-i- y

jvoticji: !

a i.r. PKRSoxs having claims against
the Ketane or liKNKY w. lakk, rteeeeetsl, see desired

present t'lera to Bm undersigned, and all those etbe aro
Indebted to the said Estate are desired to nial e imuii-,li.it-

payseentto JAUSS H. WOBBBODBK.
Her M:j--ty'i- i Coni'iiia.sioinr and Consul General.

II. 11. M.'s Cnulste General.
Honolulu, Jaii-.-ir- J 711 3t

Great Eastern Circus !

More New Acts and Surprising Feats
ON

SATUEDAY EVENING, JAN. 8th, 1870,

se. non't fail lo see the t'omic Aileruiere. --VJtSt

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Dress Circle One Dollar Pit Fifty Cents.

Children under 12 years of age, half price.

FOR KONA AND KAU.

Schooner Active,
(APT. 1 KI.I-IM- I.

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta. For Freight
Passage apply to

6U7 6m WALKKR a ALLKN, Agents.

Cambric Edgings and Insertions
JUST RECEIVED

By earner from England, In

'I'lil Fiilf'St 4SS0 IUOt t'Vtr IiailOrlCli

I cr Sale at Low Prices,

CASTlsiii & tOOKK.

"JXE HEMSTI1 CflJSI "KB
CHttFtv Hov-lt- y Fat s,

fiae Burkskin an.1 Kid Oaiti't.ete,
Tin Taffeta R hb-.n- a?..-.- ed h ilars Wat. ed.
Fine B!at 'V.ae, 2 srlrle.

Fine i.i".k O rl Tdsseis, assort! c. : -

Iadies Cent', Mlsse' aad sBy' itr,
IK Si-- .. St.- - i

1e remains f erKe IVabotlj
In fhe obsequies attending the funeral of tit ih

distinguished American, and the transfer of his '

remains to their resting place in Massachusetts, j

the English Government and people have shown
a disposition to do all that they can to create a
kindly feeling with the American people. The
display at the funeml held in Westminster Abbey

i
and the privilege of allowing the corpse to lie
deposited in that honored mausoleum till trans--
feireil to the ship which has taken it to America

all have shown the greatest respect for this
great man and to his country.

The vessel detailed for this service was the
Monarch, over five thousand tons burthen, one of!
the largest and finest in the English navy. She
was to be accompanied by two or three English
auj American vessels, and the whole squadron

L-j-
tpj fr(lln Tendon nn th. 11 th r.C 1

. , , . , . . - . '
I

1,10 aP"' l,-- c --""i g'ves the
j

(

jc'lef
departure

J

:

I Hie remains of George Pesbody were received on
board the ironclad . lona'cU on S iturdiv. The cer- -
emony was attended with many demonstrations of
respect Several distinguished persona accompanied
the remains to the place ot embarkation. Tlii-- y wt-n--

received by the city authorities of l orts.uouth, and
rlo. ..tri.o.iw .iiol ,lo.ki irw.w ..I tl........ . .If.... ......, , i. .....I -a I

v. a . i ;t II' ( 114 Hit
United States steamer Plymouth. The ships in the
harbor displayed their flags at half n;ast and dipped
their ensigns. lhe Monarch steamed out. and
minute guns were fired.

I Minister Motley addressed Cant. Comuierell. Com
mander of the .Monarch, referring to the great bonot

j paid to .nr. feaoody by the heads of the great na
tions in seuiliug their war vessels as a speci.il escort

i or uis remains to ms native country, (in the part ot
the relatives of the deceased he confided the remains
to the Captain's keeping.

Capt. Commerell replied, accepting the laersd
trust, and assuring him that the remains should Is
cared for with the most jealous interest.

While referring to the death of this dis-

tinguished man, we may add iierc that his will
leaves about two millions to be divided among
his relations living in America and England.
The hulk of his property, over ten millions of
dollars, had been given away during his lifetime.
The principal gifts were, a fund to edueate the
poor at the South, three millions; to the Peabody
Institute in Baltimore, one million ; and to erect
and support houses lor industrious poor in Loudon
between two and three millions. His name will
be remembered by posterity, among the grtsitest
and most disinterested benefactors of his race.

Tc BuUders and Carpenters.
SF.At.Ki PROPOSALS FOR (O.V- -

BTRUCTIN8 IhS Ktwt Maul Female S ii.iuai-y, at
.Maul, will be received liy the lioaid ol i'rumees

until WKDNhsUAY. JAN. K, 1S70.
end flpcrlflf slinin fur Ifae same can he seen at the

(I Hie-- ,,f V. K. BISHOP, Ksq., Honolulu, and also with the
at VVailuku, Maui.

All l'ros:il to l,e ddraaaaad to Dr. C. S. KITTitKDUE.
Secretary Kast Maui Female Seminary, Wuiluku, Maui.

'the Trustees reserve the right to reject any ami all bids as
the good of the Institution may require. Per order.

711 St U. 8. KtrrRKOOK, Sec'y- -

IVOT1CJB.

L ill uiy name from this date without my written evw r.
1). KKAI.OIIA.

Honolulu Janaary S, 1S70. 71 1 ot

C'nlilbriiin ISeef.
6 PL BBI.S. CALIFORNIA H FEF. FOR
aaa "P sale by IJ11 4t ins; ADAMS & VVIM1KK.

Califairni.--i Hams.
lilil.s. CAMt'OKMl II A MS I H4 BRINK. For sale by

11 4t ins ADAMS tr WII.DKK

Canned Fruits.
SMALL, INVOK E OF A. L.USK St CO.'S

Pears, Apricots, Blackberries, Raspberries,
l'i Fi uita, Sic.

roreeaeby 7il 4t ina) ADAJM St WILOatft.

V.ili fbrnfn O.-iI- and ltran,
I IIA HO. FOR SALE BVK .11 4t ins A H AMS ft WlhllKlt.

Oil KliookM.

loo IMIlUtl.s SKCOMldlAMl OI !.
AWWXF fcllUtlKS. For sale hy
ill C. HKKWKIl ft CO.

Salmon.
BARRELS AM n Afaaf IIAU- -

UKLS B.-e- t Bed SALMON. or s.ile l,y
in C. UllKIVHR CO.

51rrr ai O;.

SIAIIUftEHY SlUUK

duick Sales & Small P rofits

Mil K RKt'EXT I.AR;K IIK.l IiIXK

THK litKMILTM 0 QOL0 IN Ni:W YORK

Having Grt'ally Kcditccd llie Cost
OK

All kinds of American

WRITING AND PRINTING PAPER

And Mftfoi-ial- !

I AM BNABI.EU

BV P V R Ct A IM O MY GOODS

TO AT

REDUCED PRICES!
Best Congress Letter Paper, $4 00 a E m

Best Record Cap Paper, 5 00

Best Commercial Note Paper, 3 00 "

Heavy Bill Paper, 5 00

ALL OT1IEK

Papei-s- , Envelopes, Ace, New

AT L1KK SKDItED KATES.

.V QUANTITIES TO SUIT THE TRADE. Cases

II. M. WIIITWEY.
Honolulu, Janaary, 1870. 711 2m

.air.rm a
.1 S BLBV. Cases

T E R V FIXE AND MEDIUM
BOURBON WHISKEY.

fire and ten ijallom kegs, and in tudf Ixirrels.

ALSO

Gin in Cases, large and small bottles.

I n A It'.l RUM, Fresh

.V QUANTITIES TO SUIT, FOR SALE IN BOND, Br
4 BBOWN St CO.

I!!OTooitirn ai Ki ns.
EV A s'i S-T- EST JVKT ! i;:Vrt

r tr il U to 200 p 'lures ei;-'- zr "

706 H M. WHliNK-.'- .

Pftysou Indelible Iiiti.
FOIt M tKKlM. M EN. TO kVm-"- -..:

mi, . i .itic.i tue best rnarains; i.s. In
1114 ' trNtv

v

. HWStiiaBI SK Si ( VJllJ

)

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO i
IY

THK A 1 CMrTKR HARK

IXXXStlOL AlioII. P. sxow. rUnsfr.
Will have Quick Dispatch for above Porl

rr Freight or I'.i's-n,"-- . having fuprrior accomniutluliiiii i
CKl.iri ai.a ,n-- . rape 1'aM.eii. i -- . apl'ly In

10 WALKKI AI.I.KN, kftntt

Kculstr liMisiteli iAtu
SAN FRANCISCO!

MM

THK AMKHK an CUffMHl UAKK

At

H l.l.KR, MASTKR.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
For Freight or I'twae. havitiir auia-riu- r MHMaaaaaMlallaM f,J

caoin aiKl Bieeragr oi.. nj;. i s. iil la
7io o. nai u iu tt t a wan

STEAM COMMUNICATION
MTV KKV

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO
1 l!.'.

11 V i
m

0.
k v

N.
r.tMMt L iL aa. Ff f A I ar a mm . . A aaWaa

vaiIJ1H& I IIIKU Mitli'S .fl;!70

"I THK

STEAMSHIP IDAHO,
HOMOIaCfaC.

aHftiVal. Dl MKTI'M.a.W eilix-iMhi- iDm, ay faawsaji
WawtaMaaW . 1V6. 2 Tut-xla)- - .'
Teowwajf .Mar .10, M K.lav

V rm Moiacoa
BmrArnnrntm, AMHIVA1.M.

rrnlay tmt. 17 Momlav J a, l' L
s.nui uy jm. h m..,i I'. ifi ,lur,lil -- l I .Mar. i- ft
lor fnktlii r PMMtftS or for furtbtr l"liirni,fj.w

tiou, Sid to

CAPTAIN R . S. fXOYD,
095 If Or to Uu- - Cia3iaiiy'ii

h

On
all, V

Ac iiii. aT(

linV!liii s.t,.t ujS
FOR

PORTLAND, OIfii:(aO
3H

THK FINK AM KHIC AN t II'I'KK I! A IE K

Ml Camtoriage,
O ST . M A S R .

Will have Dispatch for the above Port
F..r Frriflit or I'as.-air-e, h.ivini; MMtW ociiiiih

for cahiu ami on;.- - .,, ,. . apply to
70 VVAI.KKH .v AI.I.KN. An

FOR VICTORIA, V. I.

The British Itrig or S

B YZ A NTIUIVI.to,,
CAI.IIOt'V, M A STICK.

Will have Dispatch for the above Port
For fri'ilit or imaiiait. upply to
T07 WALKER A I.I.KN, Ai-n- t

I OK MfcaV,
BV THK I MlKltMI.MI

One Expreus Wagon,

Ih

th

F R T

Ai

I. BAI1TI.KIT,
isiaity tlrassrjp and iri- i n n iaVT

r 'waaar

a
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III HKItl FORHIII A 0E Tatt7flTaal
:.y -r- fnranil oniny ari'diiiit. , ,, arlttf

lO.'l i) MBS. caiiomnk WaI.--

i oic mm;.
A SI'I'KKIOK I ' ! It 1 1 - 1 1 r I'lAM

i I, .. taMietve tlir.'.iitli Of Sal.oKnn: BOX No. ,i2

otk:i:.
r . . . I W A XT TO III V BKKF
1 " Iflies Tnlloar, Slufh. I(. lcli--
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7 ia o'clock a.

Cottons. Stripes,t Dthing".

Hanlkerct. At

Groceries. Crocerywire.
ALSO

Bran,
;5 Cn.iroin

L Wrplnt ffrtW. It
jlO CJcs J"l article.

tla; IainPI Paddy,

A Small Lot I'urniture,
t B LUTEALS. CHAIRS, TABLES. e.

AlM3 t WILDER. Ancti.neers.

7 LIME AM tTKMEST,
I? VTP.fl.....

CIIAS N- - BPENCEK CO.

I 'Corn Tloiir, Flour.
IvFRV CIIOH-- ARTIIXB FOR THE

1 H K LETT.
t'juiily iroorrjr and Eeedtftore.

:artlett saloon,!
Cornrr Hotel nnd Fort St.,
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PI.OC R- - IX IIONB FOR
JLJt Sm- I- by UuLLKd CO.

; f;OLlEV GATE
holers' Extra, and Extra Family Flour!

SALE II V
BOLL13 Ir CO.

t Columbia Kirer Salmon,
II Kit ELS AND HALF II A R--

ITS OF SALMON BELLIES,
ffor Sale Ly (702 2wi) BOLLf & CO.

- i

t IVOTICK.
ALL I'EKSOXS A RK II F.RKR V FOR..IIO Trpasi;n- - opon the UikI of KALI A LI Xl. I..Lt Maui. one i alloir:il to rut wise), run stock

tk wi!. cUle tbervfnHii srichout rMYTtiiH.,i..n flM obUftinetl
.ffv; K. IEV Al MtLLE,

Agent ( Cauiple!l at Turtnn.
Lahama, CVt..lxr 18. l.&J. 700 :tro

! A "ST
--rVNOS

M TIIKIl MVStCAL. IX--
Titt MKSTo, f

Tl.EI lD REPUBED,
j" "i BY CIIAKLE LEHUY, AT THE THEATER.

lesion (Jiven on Pin no and (Juitnr.
, t.',t r.f.Trlrc-- s iriveb. 6ft0 ly

j ALEXANDER REMOND,
J 0te iMprriaf r'umt, Ramhotifrt,)

VETERINARY SURGEON,

IlV"! LI. lit SIXESS IV HIS MXK AS
. 4,rf r:rt:RI. ARY aVRGEOS. promptly attended

""'XJGSLX'1" I'4Xt;c,,'-- r attentou Miid to all diseases it
tw aid Saws ln rrTully S payed. --VXlb Alt lr Mi with Mr. BEKTRAXD. BarlKrr.Jv-i-
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fttret, will I att-n- nl to 093
r--

and tin shop.
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OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
? Mi tOlO. O. ST DER'S,Xo. as Xuwnnaa Slrrrl,

Ami yna .ill h ive an apuorvinity of obtaininr jot the Rrtk-r- e

s LOWEST MARKET RATES. Particular attention

SHIP HUK, l PLniDIG,
manmut ta the litiivna f llon.4u!a and the Islands ev.r.
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-J
,or.h"r.l'l- -' ltronaire in the , a. I hope by strict at- -

,i y"Jr "thtr Wand, , be core fully at--
' 097 3m

Dissolution of Co-Partner-

Er!HE PtRTXEBMIIP HERETOFORE
L . Z??Jnhlwr th ESTATE OF nr. A. COOPER

i r.urr .ihij BOKULSS. In the KetAil lixnn. K- -.
Koyal II.kI. Honolulu, is this day diosolve by motaal"Orvnt. Ail l.iiu and account arxin.t t un.i u-- .- n

IlJor Bas.nes fbei.een 1st Jaonary, 1S69, and"r). x " E. Bt ROESS. an all am.
i.

W,J K".T' Hotel " most he ai4 to 8. H. COOPER.premises, who arill in futj.r- - .... k..-- ;.ft- - .v. ,u: ..U.s
W. L. ORE EN,' JEaecntors,

1U AUD BirilUESS.locolulq, November 22. ISC 705 lonnz tijl iioi inws.
r frr,F AXI "THERS IX SEARCH
;I LateliaaJi andfj" Hooks.

" the variety of
I Cl,4h and Co o.ed Toy Books.

i Ph"toifrai.h Albums.
I' Uames of Cants.

j OddPhotph Prints,
OoldPent,

j Ladiea' Portfolioa,
f i Faradr Bibles.

Standard Poets.
1 Etc.. etc
L .j For sale at
J-

-l H. M. WHITNEY'S.

j Framed Iiromos,
it pITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

POR SALE BT

II. M. WIHTXEV.
T CIOTll Ta-- nnntrii

' h J"ARI.E.TV -- F EXGf'ls" COLORED
S I i C f.a-- u jusi recriven ana lor sale oy

ui t fi. m. i!!j.r:ir.
1 'J

BY C. S. BARTOW

THIS 2Z

FURWITURE SALE!
ON SATURDAY. : : : JAXUAEY 8th.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M .

the Ketldenee f Mr. Loozada, Panthbowl Street,
Wilt be Sold t

jThc Furniture of .said Residence!

Parlor Furuilprr, viz:
f!.iiir, Rocktrs.
Liu-;--; Mjrror, Centra TaMe,

Pictures, Cane Chairs.
L"'niig Table, Bureaus, Ac

' Sflrnt. Spring Matiros.i, M'ltha.tse.t,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

Side saddle, B' Saddle and Bridie, Saddle Horse.

Two Superior Upright Pianos.

AT SALES RCOIV3.
ON" TUESDAY, : : : : JAKUAEY 11,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M-- .

A VARIETY OF DRY GOODS!
ALSO

IjOt of Clotlaiiip-- .

One Sujrior Silver Watch,
One G'.M Watch and Chaiu,

Superior Upright I'iu no.

ATiCK.
GIVC. XOTICKTHAT. .

I WILL
. . .IHEK 1 III 11 L I

Ueb contraclea oy ujr unnun wt-r-ri- unci
t il AAfLA XL rrLl

Ilcn lulu. Noveinr 2), 1S63. 114 4t

POCKET D5ARIES I
For 1870,
O U A K

At Prices Varying from 50 cts. to S3 each.
710 6t H. M. WHITNEY.

Timbrr aud Firtrood For Sale.
I A AD KOA TI.MOER,OH ULia an I Koa Lumber,

Ship Timber and Firewood,

DELIVERED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.
V.. COOPER,

709 6n Kaawatot. Sooth Kona, llawaii.

PRESENTS!
1369 5t,xx3L 1S70
A Very Choice nnd Elegant Assortment

of Articles

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS!
auk sow-- On

Exhibition at the Establishment
OF

T. IS". FLITNER,
Kaahumanu Street,

OXSISTIXC IV PART OF THE IOL--
LOW1NO ART1C..KS :

Gold Hanting-rase- d Eter-goln- g Watflie,
Gold IIuntin?-tasf- d Self-windi- ng Watrhes,

t.old Ilcnting-ease- d Amrritan Matthe?,
And a variety of

Ijadijes' watches s

a old Hunting-cane- d Anchor Lever Watched, iu Plain, Enamel-

ed aud Diamond Studded C'as a.

AL?()

Silver Lever Watches, of all descriptions.
i

I A Beautiful Assortment of

I COLD riMIXS, FOK LDIES AD CETI.E2IEX !
i
i

GOLD NECKLACES,

SETS OF EARRINGS AND PINS,
In great Variety. Also,

Gold Pirts, Bracelet. Ruckles, Jackets, Sleeve Bu-
tton.

!

Studs und Charms.

Gald Sp-rtnrl- I'ruriln. Thimbles.
pirLs, firjrst. aud CmcU-M- p.

A Brilliant Assortment of Diamond Rings,
And a larga Variety of

CJold Finger-King- x, Cold Crosses.
A large lot of GOLD PENS, of the very best patterns, from

the best makers.

SILVER-WAR- E IX CHEAT VARIETY

In part as follows :
i

Pie Knives. Fih Kn.veii. nuttrr Knives. Cups. apkin Uinpa,
! Olire Fork and Sihn.ii ; :hil.lren'i Knife. Fork aud spoon ;

Canl Cases, Port Jlonnaies, Thimbles, Pickle Forks,
Forks.

A fjare Variety or Clocks.
Superior Masthead Cashes, Aneroid Barometers, Thermotne-ler- s,

Steel ?ectaclra and Uopgles. Also,

AN ASSORTMENT OF CHARTS,

Of the North and Pacific.

nowDiTcirs axd tuows xavigators,
And other Articles usnally found In such Stock.

The abore ran be bad upon very Brasonabte Tfrms,

709 Ana the attention of the Public is Solicited. 3t

Administrator Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE!
VIRTI'E OF AX ORDER OP SAL.E.BT by the Hon. A. 8. II ART WELL, Jost.ee of the oe

Court, and dated the 26th day of Jiorember, A. D. 1869,
I rh-- J sell at Public Auction,

At the Court Hons in Honolulu,

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 20th. 1870,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOX,

Alt the right, title and Interest of PRESTOS CCMINGS, de-

ceased, in and to the following described Real Kstatc, situated
in North and Sooth Kona, in the Island of Hawaii, to wit

LOT 1. All that portion of the land or Waipanaulu and Kl-lo- a,

which lie above or mtnka of the Government Road, lead-in- ie

from Kenpuka, Kona, to Kau. containing 300 acres, more or
less, and described in Royal Patent No. 887. This a rich and
desirable land, suitable for the cultivation of suirarcane, coffee,
and Irish potatoes, etc. Except a portion of wood lnd, if baa
all been In eon I vat ion. and U now ready lor the plow. Ibere
are two springs of water on the tract.

LOT 2. A part of the land of llonua. consistinirof ahont one
hundred acres, adjoining the Und of Charles Hall, North Kona,
and conveyed by warranty deed from the .aid Charles Hall to
Preston Cumings. This is a tract of land finely situated near
tne Government Road, with a rinht of way by deed to the same.
It is all arable, and adapted to the cuilivaUon of Coffee or angnr
cane.

LOT 3. A kuleana In Waipnnaulo, described In award of
Land Commission No. 9722.

LOT 4. The Hatcher Lot in Kaawaloa, containing about 6

fathoms. '

LOT 6 A kuleana in Katama 3. described as apana 2 in
award of Land Commission No. 9740.

LOT 8. A kuU-anai- n Kalukalu, described in Land Commis-
sion Award No. 7553, containing 1 of an acre ? also, kule-

ana No. 10,760, containing 1 acre.
LOT 7. One house lot in Honaunau, containing of

an acre.
LOT 8. A kuleana in Kohauloaiki, consisting of 4 acres,

described in Royal Patent No 1S63.
LOT 9 A kuleana ia KeaUkeakua, described In Royal

Patent No. 1460.
LOT 10 A kuleana known aa the kuleana of Keooi, No.

9722.rr Tertna of Sale Casta- -

Any perso.a drs.rous of information retitive to the above
lands will fi1 the patents. 4eeds, maps, etc- -, with the under-airne- d.

who will give all the required knowledRe necessary to
understand the nature of the title, ami the situation and quality
ol the land. VV. C. JON E3,

Administrator de bonis non of Estate of
Preston Cumin (fs, deceased. .

tlr? C. 9 BARTOW, Auc tioneer.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
AC EXT ltrrnaea lion rd mC I'adrrwrilrr.AA8 D reinless Hoard of I'adcrwrilt-r- ,

AcralVieaaa Board f Fade rwrllrr.710 If

Family Extra Clear Pork,
IX Ul'ARTEK AXO HALF liAU- -

RE Lb. for ! by
I. BAUTLKTT.

710 lm Familj Groerry an.l Eeed tkore.

ivoTici:.
l1I7.M,?r,.,irr.R,EB XOT -

present fii
Hills fur settlement on the first day cf every month lustead of
quarterly an heretofore SAMUEL M. CARTER.

Honolulu. January 1, 1870. 710 3t

MAEEE PLANTATION.
KW CROP OF

SUGAE AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming jo. Kor Sale by

710 Cro C. BREWER k. Co., ajrents.

Joua Nott. Sam'i. Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO..COPPKIt AIVH TIiS.lISTaiS.

rJKE PLEASfRKIX AWOUXCINO TOm. the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, coi.siatin in part of stills, stiki riss, buk-cbc-

pass, wiiain, rrrs, eic, etc.
Also en hand, a full assortment of Tinware,

Which they offer for wtle at the lowest market price.
ALL KIXDS or RKPAIKISG DOSK WITH NKATNKS.-- I AXD Dr?PATCH.

Orders from the other Island will meet with prompt atteutiou.ghop on Kanhuraanu St., one door above t'lituer'a. 710 da

JUST THE THING
For tlic Wet Season !

NICE ASSORTMENT OF

vVATER-PROO- F CLOTHING!
and a yew-La- dies'

Water-Proo- f Cloaks.
i F0II SALE AT

CLEGHOUN'S STOKES.
707 4t

JAPANESE BAZAR !
NO. 38 FOKT STKEET.

JAiMNESE WARE, IXCLUDIXG

UE.UTiriL STRAW U0BKKD UOXKS,
CrystalJcirelty,

Scaif Kii.c. Sutoary,
Porcelain Ware. Kmbroiilery,

Uroi.ie and Silver IiucVK'S,

J Studs, Inlaiu Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Ilamboo t hsin, Charmc, Curioa, tec, kc.

Also, a Cohiplrte Assortment of India Rubber Goc ds.
TOO ly MRS. Mrl)Ol'GALL,38 Fori Si.

iwilJ not be UiMlersolc!.

! WT O. XEKPIIAM 4i CO. II AVE OPEN--
j TV KI tlie Store on the corner of the Waihee and Kaliu-- j

lui Uoails, where they wilt kit p a goo.1 Assortment of

j Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware !

Lumber, l'nints and Oils,
j For Sale at the Lowest I'rires Tor Cash or Keady Pay.

w, 0. NKEDIIAM A: CO.
Walluku, November SO, 1S69. 705 31

WOX'T ISE BEAT.
I WILL SELL

Dry (iOods, Groceries, Hardware !

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS.
AM) ALL OTHER KINDS OF GOODS IX 3IY STOKE,

AT LAHAIN'A,

A T HOXOL VL U PRICES.
xv. O. NEED II AM.

Lahaina, November SO, IS 69. 70S at

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Richards Streets.

Ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
At Reduced Hairs.

O "Vagon In attendance.
C'Ji 6m B. H. LYON, Proprietor.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
UIE BEST ASSOItT.MEVi IXTIIKCITV'I cm be found at

II. . C II V K 13 '
IX FORT STREET.

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS.
670 Such ha are used in domestic practice. ly

1858. JOS. KIX, 1869.
ARTIST IU PHOTOGHAPHY,

Over the Advertiser Office,
Next door to the Post Office, has ope: ed hia Gallery for Photo-

graphs, Cartes de Visite, Ainbrotypea, Melaino-tjpe- s,

Ac, &c.
CTS Sntinfiii-lio- n Warraulrd or no Pny. ly

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
E'.V CROP, NOW OMIXC IX.

t ot a by
709 P.ra C. HllKrTKR & Co., agents.

LAND SURVEYING!
WILL B8 ATTKNIIFII TO BV

and contacting Surviya of Town Lota, also, to drawing
plans and Tranaiatinp NotrH.

rr Leave orders at Office of 8. It. DOLE. 70S ly

HORN'S BEST
Fiaie Cut CEiewiiEg Tobacco !

A CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODAa FUL'SI of
bW lira HOLL1STEP. & IIYLAND.

3VT a-oliiiils- t,

HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK
and taken the Stand,

N,44 (lower deor) Fart St.,
Lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS TANXATT as a

LOCK, CIS AM) GEXESIL REPAIR SHOP,
Will carry on the Business as heretofore, and will Repair all
kinds of LiuUt Machinery and Metal Work or every description!

PUMPS, &C.t PUT IN C.OOD ORDER.
ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Cans, Pistols, Shot, Anminuitlou,

SEWIXS MACHINE NEEDLES, Etc, Etc.
p& Centrifugal JHre Cloth Cut to Order. -- tS-.

itACSNT IN THIS KINGDOM FOB

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machines.
704-l-

Blank Legal Forms.
TMIE CXDERSIGXED HAS OX HAND

will hereafter keep for sale. Blank Forms, such as ar
used in the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile of
Transactions, Are., Ac. Among them may be found the lollow-l-nf

:

CHARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of Vessels,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different forms

of special and general Powers of Attorney,
CUSTOM H0CSK POWER OF ATTORN EY,

for Mercantile, Manufacturing or Agri-

cultural
LEASE of House or Land,
BILL OF SALE, ot Registered Tesaet,
BILL OF SALE, of Personal Property,

I isMORTGAGE, of Real Estate, i
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property.
SPECIAL "
IlCILDKRS CONTRACTS,
LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, three

forms,
CONSULAR INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and

Manufacturers, of
SHIP'S MANIFESTS, BiUa of Lading, ftc. Ac.
XT These blanks are printed on the finest document paper

and in the latest style. Orders from the other Is ands promptly
attended to. by

. Price per Single Copy, ii Cts. ; or $2 per Doz.
For sale by ten dm) II. M WHITNEY

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8.
llecentloii or tlio Jnponesovoys at lolniii l'aliuu?.

His Majesty received AVoojcno Kantuc no

Kami, Envoy Extraordinary of the Japanese
Goveriiiuent, and Meewah Sukcycegie, Co-Env- oy

i Extraordinary, on Thursday the 20th ult., at 11
I

o'clock A. M. The Japanese Euvovs were ac
companied by His Ixcellcncy Ilecry A. Peirce,
Minister Reeident of the Unitec States, and
Colonel Isaac Harris Hooper, the Secretary to
the Legation of the United States, who, on this
occasion, was announced by Mr. Peiroe to have
resigned the Secretaryship of the American Lega-
tion and to liave assumed the duties of Secretary
to the Japanese Embassy during their stay in
this country. The Embassadors had caused to
be prepared the following address, which was
read by their Secretary :

Mat it i lease Youn Majesty : I have the honor
to present the Credentials of myself and colleague,
as Embassadors from the Kmperor of Japan to Your
Mnjesty, and under instructions to endeavor to effect

i a Treaty between the two nations, establishing rela
tions of aunty and good will so mutually beneficial.

We desire to return thanks for the opportunity
afibrJed us to make the personal acquaintance of
Your Majesty ; and to express acknowledgment for
the kindness and generous hospitality that has met
us since the first moment of our landing, and which
are accepted as evidence of the friendship felt by
Your Majesty and Nation towards the Government
and people of Japan.

May Your Majesty and people continue ia unal-
loyed happiness.

lMted at Honolulu 29th December, 1869.
To which His Majesty replied :

Wooyeno K antoe no Kami, His Imperial Japanese
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary to the Hawaiian
Islands : i

I Meewah Sukeyeegie, His Imperial Japanese Majesty's j

j Envoy Extraordinary to the Hawaiian Islands : j

Gentlemen : I welcome with great pleasure an
Ambassage from His Imperial Japanese Majesty. I
have for a long time sought to enter into Treaty and
Commercial relations with your Government, and
have been made fully aware of the object of your
visit here. I have commauded the officers of my j

(Jovernment to altoru you tne utmost Licmty lor ex-

amining every thing, not only connected with the
Japanese now living here, but likewise every thing
whatsoever. I am sure that your visit will result ia, . . - . i. . i . i. .
mutual auvaniagcs o toe uumt utci u.t... jou
represent as well as to my own. I am desirous of i

welaomincr vour countrymen aud vou may be assured
! that those who are now, or may hereafter become j

rcsulcnts among us will always have the protection
01 .Mjuovernmenr, cquaiiy w.in my own huojccis ,

and the citizens of the most favored nations.
Gazelle,

Japan.
lly the last mails, wo received Yokohama pi-

pers to October 31st, but find in them no very j

important political news. Tho authority and
Government of the Mikado appear to be fully
established over the dethroned Tycoon, and peace i

!

pervades the Empiie. Respecting the trade and
commercial prospects of Japan, the Yokohama
I lei (ila lias toe loiiowiiip, which may lutcTcst our i

merchants :

There is a notion prevalent in some quarters in j

Europe, that the trade of Japan will never be worth I

much so many have lately suffered by their trans- -
actions with it ; and the reports of the past three or I

four years having been so very unfavorable. All
who are well established here and have studied the
country for a few years, know better. The varieties
of obstructions that business has had to contend with
since 1864. have been very hard to surmount. Thus
in 1864, the Japanese Government prevented silk
from coming in quantities to our market, and so,
many of our firms whose chief object in coming here
was to buy silk, were almost without occupation.V!
Silkworm's eggs had not as yet been permitted as
article of export. The efforts of Sir Rutherford
Alcock, principally, in the matter of silk, and of
Monsieur Leon Roches in that of silkworm seed,
made an alteration in this. Aud 1865 and 1866,
saw business rapidly recovering.

The great fire in Yokohama on the 26th of
November, 1866, followed shortly after by the great
fire in Yedo which destroyed nearly four miles of
houses (placing them iu line), deranged all kinds of
commerce to an extent that only those who suffered
from it can truly estimate. It was not until well on
in 1869, that any signs of life again presented them-
selves. The necessities of the people compelled the
Government to permit the import of vice ; and when

had
iu all merchant's minds of a general consolidation f j

Yedo, then came the conimeuceinent of civil war in
January, 18C8, and the financial difficulties of the
Government, aud the trifling with the currency,
which have led to a very distracting state of affiirs.

"Notwithstanding this long string of untoward
circumstances, the actual value of trade done has
increased, and no one, on the spot, doubts that it
will conttuue to increase-- The Steam Companies
themselves can tell by their rv. turns, what their
actual experience of the trade is ; but the general
opinion is that, if the Penisular & Oriental Company
and the French Messageries Imperiales Company do
not appreciate the trade eutiiciently to stir themselves
a little more, the mure active and life-li- ke Pacific
Mail Company will carry everything before them.
The old world companies may take a hint from their
new world rival. They have never thought it worth
their while to bother themselves about the cross trade
between this and Shanghai, taking the ports of the
Inland Sea and Nagasaki en route. American I

cousin has laid on steamers, twice the size of theirs,
to run every ten days. The Americans arc smart
enough not to do this for mere honor and glory, or
to make a show of business. They tried the line
with one ship they added another when they found
it paid, and now have got a third ; and ns we have
said, ships arc to run regularly every ten days.
All this while, the old companies who so long occu-
pied the ground, seem to have leen asleep.

" Our friends at home mny be sure that Japan has
still plenty of life in her. Indeed, business has
hardly commenced in her. She has been nominally
open to foreign trade for ten years. The hindrances J

to business nave Decn very anu very numerous
hitherto : such as our steady-goin- g merchants in
London, New York and Lyons have but little notion
of. But there is now an entire change in our cir-

cumstances ; and we are certain that all things point
to a more liberal spirit and a more intelligent course
of action on the part of the Government. They have
themselves niueh to with especially in tho
rectification of their currency ; but there is apparent
a desire to do right, &w foreigners must exercise a
little, or perhaps a great deal of, patience.

" We would recommend the Steamboat Companies
of Europe to put the best foot foremost, and mer-
chants at home to watch narrowly the advices of their
correspondents, and act accordingly. Foreign trade
in Japan will make many a fortune yet ; and a few
years will 3ee the country flourishing as she bas
never before done.' "

A iilaas frus Geneva I

Ma. Editor : During the mauy years of my ac-

quaintance with the press of Honolulu, I have made
a rule never to notice scurrilous blackguard

scribblers, as their productions invariably (although
they may find admirers amongst of their own
stamp) carry them the contempt which they
deserve, amongst intelligent and gentlemanly readers.
My letter in the Gazette, entitled "Geneva and
Honolulu, was written in reference to a political
question, and if it was in opposition to the creed "

the Advertiser its adherents, hired or not,
no one who has perused that letter can say that it
overstepped the boundaries of courtesy permitted in
political warfare either offensive or vulgar lan-

guage ; and a witty answer, however sarcastic, would
have been very welcome, as my letter was written
without ill will to any one, with malice toward none.

If my letter gives evidence or a weak nead.
the production OI one OI iu woraiuguieu suo
wasn killed." (pity for him though, that he wasn't,)... - . ' .1 r.r - winsto... t.!..y.l- -

certainly sumcicui mtuw wutu
head." If I have referred in the cbove to the cow
ardly writer, hides himself under the signature.

One of the Workingmen," I have done so merely to
the Advertiser hasexpress my astonishment that

sunk so low as to be compelled to make capital out of
such anonymous publications.

Very respectfully yours, Holstein.
The letter referred to by our correspondent was

handed in by a workingman, w'no asked the privilege
expressing his views on that of the Gazette's

correspondent. And we only regret that our corres-

pondent should have allowed himself to be disturbed
what was probably intended as harmless ridicule

from a writer who viewed the subject from another
standpoint altogether .

I NOTES OF THE WEEK.

J Sltrkme Cocht. The January term of the Su
preme Court commenced on Slonday last, the od inst,
First Associate Justice Hart well on the bench. The

docket is small, there . :g but two criminal and
four civil cases to try by jury, and five cases in
Banco. The foreign jury have not been required
this week, the Court having been occupied in hearing
native cases. In the case of the King vs. Puhimoku,
indicted for larceny of the sum of one hundred dol-

lars from the premises of Geo. W. Macy in the night
time, the prisoner plead guilty, and was sentenced to
two years imprisonment at hard labor. case of
most interest this term is a civil between Geo. V.

Sylva and David Sylvu plaintiffs, and P. Xahaolelua,
j. ...1 loln.lff, .ia!n, 1I.0 Knm f 5r 000.

for adverse possession by defendant of a large and
productive fish pond at Kupeke, Kon, Molokai, for
the period of ten years from June, 1857, to June,
1S67. The case came up before a native jury yester
day. Mr. Henry Thompson appeared for the plain-tifl- s,

while Gov. Nahaolelua was defended by F. 11.

Harris, J. V. Kauwahi, and It H. Stanley, with the
assistance of Ills Ex. the Minister of Fobeign
Affairs ! The Court adjourned at 5 P. M., until this
morning, the case not having been concluded.

Puxcn Bowl. We intended to give our little
monthly contemporary a short notice of some kind;
but observing that Bennett's Own deals it a heavy
blow in the face, while a correspondent of the
Gazette follows iu its rear with a savage war club,
it would be unfriendly in us to interfere when it has
two such antagonists to deal with. To give an idea
of Bennett's wrath, we quote a few lines from his
original " pome " the only oviginal matter we can
find in his paper this week :

There's punch In that I'unch HowL too strong ami too much,'
Aud its muse hobbles lame ou a crutch,
Aud tli'UnL as old Hni-cliu- reels, atagers ami limpf.
And stutters in rhyme, that would shame printers' iiiipa,
Such doeg'rel us wouldn't willi Uogberry pass,
For he'd snulUe. look kuowine. and write her an ass.

iin pcu:iiic attempts at dog-lati- n Khe jabbers.
"d "".k-heroi- c she iiing forth her 'srabbers,'lZ"S'4 Of the eauie brood,' yon ? ha tia ! what a slander !

Your in use is a cross, 'twixt the crow and the gamier,
Whose caws and whose hisses would frighten away
TUe slolideat donkey, and silence his bray ! "

Accident. Purser McLellan, wife and child were
out enjoying a drive ou Monday and had
stopped to make a call, and returning to the carriage
Mrs. M. and child entered, but before the gentleman
could take his seat the horse took fright and started

.
lu 6 Bel etania street. Mr. McLellan grasped

the reins, just back of the saddle of the harness, and
was carried along uutil reaching opposite Mr. Dotni- -

. , resijcnce wben the animal endeavored to pass
.

j
lxhor 8yste,B in a sre criticism of a paragraph

j
f,om Punek Jiowl fop January, and seems hurt bo-

or cause lt wa"y stated that the Trades Association

UClnAXll U 11CU iUlA tut avaivv., .au. v r. u

limbs and perhaps life, McLellan let go, feeling
confident that the carriage must bring up against tree--

fence. As soon as the carriage brought up, the
i ,.1! i,;mAif. wl.il Mrs. McLellun and child
were thrown out into the air and came to the ground
with great force; happily however, breaking uo boaes

the injuries sustained being bruises and a few

rt1.M. Lesidos the severe iarrinrf of the whole'
system.

Sailors IfrVMK.. At a meetimrof the Trustees of
.i . . i ... w.t..,....- -
Treasurer made a report to the following effect :

Heceipts since Dec. 23. ".80S 200.rtA
lMsburseiueuts lor the same ieriod. 100 21.

Ca sh balance on hand $3. 80.

The object for which the Home was established has
,lot 1,ecu atta,Ded of Iate' from various causes, the... i i i, iprincipal one undoubtedly Demg tne uccrease oi me
uKq 1 rwr tioAf trmrdail UMttl ihtk f:if.t til At tllA flmmPIl

of the fleet are mostly of a class, Hawaiian, South
Sea Islanders and Portuguese, whjft do not care to
patronize the institution.

- - . .. .... . .
ati:m. e seldom ileem it worth the while to

correct tvoofrrathical which happen so easily
avriaa.

by the transposition of types, or in other ways ; but t,,e Kar on the obedience and work of all of the
in our attiole the " Reformed Catholic Church," j hands. But the best courts in the country have pos-o- ur

dvit " made a mistake which appeared so like j vely ruled against the principle, have declared

mischief, to say nothing of the want of sense in the i be a form of slavery. The new President says.
language as printed, that we take the paius to correct

it. Alluding to the above etiurcu its new oasis,
we wished it well, as cone more earnestly desired
see " peace among the various Christian demonstra
tions, &c. Christian denominations was the word
written

... .
well-mint- ed billhead! To say nothing

of the saving in labor to the person making out ac
counts, they add the credit and standing of any

things so far improved as to raise strong hopftTjILrjiE,is. What looks neater and more business- -

Their

these

great

contend

and

those
with

and

by

who

The
suit

last,

Mr.

errors,

mechanic has

flatter tlcmselves they oan turn work better and
cheaper than even Sin Francisco job offices.

Masonic Baxqcet. The members of Lt
Progres de I'OceanU F. A. M , held a banquet
at their rooms Thursday evening, which were
invited the members Hawaiian Lodge. Table ac-

commodation was made for sixty members and but
four seats were unoccupied. The repast furnished
was all that could be desired. The usual toasts were

offered and the responses abounded in icitar.J

52?" We understand that Mr. Mrs. Brewster
an invitation from citizens of Makawao

and Wuiluku to open a school in the hist named place,
and have accepted it. We congratulate the people

Maui in having secured the services of these compe-

tent teachers, while we may regret that no suitable
building be found, properly for their
accooodatiou in this city

The whaling bark Sea Breeze, Capt. Fisher,
returned from sea yesterday, for the of land-

ing the Captain, who has been ill since leaving this
port. The bark about half way Strong's Isl-

and, when it was determined put back. The mate,
Mr. Horace Sherman, assume command aud

the coast California.

The next Mail due. The clipper ship Charger
was to leave Francisco about Jauuary 1st, and
may touch leave a about the 16th
20th. The bark IJ. C. Murray would probably
leave that port about the 8th of January, and be due j

here from the 20th 25th instant.

Furniture Sale. We would call the attention
of our readers to Mr. Bartow's sale of furniture .

this day, at the residence of Mr. Louzada, I'unch
'

Bowl street, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The articles to be of-

fered are of superior manufacture, parties desir-
ous

i

of purchasing will do well be cn hand. i

j

ST adjourned meeting of the Young Men's ;

Christian Association, for Monday evening, further I

postponed to the next regular meeting of the Asso--
elation, on the last Friday evening of this month. i

j

Circus. A performance is advertised for this I

evening, which new acts and surprising feats are i

promised, with an amusing afterpiece.

Is Tlsia Jsialiee I

East Maui, December 80, 1869.
Mr. Editor : At a trial held lately in Wailuku,

in which a foreigner was accused of an assault and
battery on a native with a knife, and wherein the
witnesses and thepla'mtiffswore point-bla- nk having
seen the foreigner strike and inflict the wound with
the knife, it was proved by highly respectable rebut-
ting testimony that the plaintiff had said that he had
been injured by a piece of cane which had struck
him accidently.

The defendant was cleared and wished imn ediitely
to enter a against the plaintiff and witnesses for
perjury, but was informed that there were insurmount-
able difficulties in the way convicting a man of
perjury in these Islands. Are the difficulties so
great, then, in the way of fas tening conviction on a
person who commits perjury ? This looks very much
like offering a premium to

Truly A Frirvo of JrsncE.

Rrporl of Trrnwnrrr of the Q.

on
it

to

on
to

to

iloapilul.
Honolulu, lec. 20th, 1809..

To His Ex. F. W. Hutchison,
t Minister of the Interior, $c,
( Sir: I have the honor to furnish you this, the

twenty-firs- t, semi-annu- al Report of the Treasurer of
the' Queen's Hospital, showing the receipts and dis-

bursements during the half-yea- r ending this date,
and estimate of the financial condition of the
Corporation on the 1st proximo :

j June 21. The amount of cash on ham" waa $1,147 S9
evince that date 1 have received a follow : rr.ln

! lti'ltevot.!!! Kof-O'- Coroollu f for ucrc'l of
j puy atienln. 2-- S US

j From Hawaiian Tr imury, for passenger and Uaw- -
niiun K:i1imii'm 3 iiioiillia lo Jit'ie 410 S3

j From Interior Department, ou appropriation aid
i i" ui"l l. 6 f!7

From bills receivable U.000 0
From Interest on III .ney loaned IU :u
From proceeds old house .ld by auction.

5.C0" 3d
The disbursements during the same time have Iteeu as fal-

lows :
For salary of Assistant Physician from July 30th to

November oUth $217 0
For wages cf purveyor aud servants (including gar-

dener,) 6 mouths ; Novemlier 30 9S5 00
For passages to Honolulu of three sick and indigent

natives 0 XJ

For taking down stone nails of old bouM...... ..... ... 15 00
For provisions, medicines (including J.VIT5 for invoice

ex K. V. Wo-kI- , from Germany,) larn:tui'e, lead
. repairs, occ, ac.o.i.o.

to V0 - '
ilakiuce Ciish in haiul 1.17'J 19

7i 'bll 80
Ettimaltd Act Jan. 1, 1870. j

cash o hand $1,179 19 ,

Amount appropriation drawn 'osj 33 j

l'nsseugers aud Hawaiian seamen's taxes,
6 mouths l,5.io u

Keceipta Ironi pay patients 30 00
$t,W2, 62

Etthnatrd Liabilitie Jan. I, 1870.
Halary of Physician from June 1, 7 ino's.. $873 00
Salary of Assistant l'hysic an and other

current exH-ns- i for December B00 00
Cost of feuciui; uplier part of Hospital lot. ItM) 00

$1,835 00

Kalnnce available Jan. 1, 1S70.. :2.Su7 52

Resjiect fully suhtnitted. (.'HAN. K. ItlKMOP,
Treasurer,

Gazette.

CoiiiinuiiieaUil.
Free Lnbor.

It well for in discussing the labor subject as
i it pertains to these islands, to fairly look at both sides
! of the question, to judge concerning it not merely
from the apparent fairness of the laws which relate
to it, but from its own tf udencies nnd the prob- -
able eflects of those laws upon it. It is well for us
watch the question as it comes up in other parts of

i the world under conditions similar to ours, and let iu
upon it all the light we can ; best its solution is

i

i uinicult enough.
In the last number of the Gazette, Mr. L. L. Tor--

;Hert, the Itesident of the Hawaiian Trades Associa.
ion. brines, uu, the ouestion of the character of our i

,

! ""eu Vncy oi me namers ; wincn is, i con
fess, a grave charge to make against any man or body
of men, and if false, is well compared to throwing

. . .I 1 "1, w

j ".u" vu lUM 8 cw". e "iraies u. 1 accept.
" ptnaon auu apologize mr glving me imprcs- -

I sion that the Planter's policy wits fully endorsed by
tbe auS"I8t body, over which he presides. I only

: meant to say that their endorsement of that policy.
even within the extent as explained by Mr. Torbert,

! would have a certain influence the prospects of the
j labor question iu the coming Legislature,
j Now as the point whether labor under our res--'

ent system can be called free labor " or not. Pass- -i

ing over his Dictionary logic, which seems to rae less
i forcible than puzzling, let us turn to the logic of
; facts. In the United and particularly in the
' southern portions of the country, where cotton and
; T

sujar are cultivated large plantations, there arc
the same reasons that there are here for penal laws
"or tiC enforcement of contracts ; their crops being

urnniuul ii, iwftura n o ....,. mAM IiaI.Ia limn sii,a . Iaubr mm .woo,, .i & f . i , . . .
a,lu merewre nir more uepenaeni in sucu crises oi

witn sound foresight, in his message : ' I ad vise such
legislation as will forever preclude the enslavement
of the Chinese upon our soil under the name of
coolies "

Mill has written a forcible letter on the subject,
ondemuiug the principle.. And as the questiou in

creases in interest and importance, we may expect an
overwhelming verdict agaiust it from the great and
able men of the day

Nearer home, our own Commissioner sent out to

. He says, in speaking of the system of obtaining labor-- i

j crs tlom C1,in uuJer 30ntract f fwreiS countries, ;

i t , , i . , i . i .i . i . i . .
is popuiariy cuiieu lue coone irauc, mat it

j differs from slavery only in degree, not iu essence ;
j and he saw it in ita best phase, as it was humanely
' conducted by our Government. His evidence strongly
supports the view held by the courts of tho United
States.

There his been enough repetition of the statement
that the Chinese are to do as they like when they 1

contract. The idea followed out would make it prope
allow a man to sell himself fo life, hold him to his

bargain by the terrors of the law, and prospering
from his toil, complacently thank the Lord for the
blessings of free labor." The principle is unsafe.
The laborers are ignorant of the proportion between
the price of food and wages in the country to which
they are going, and it is wicked to let them contract
under the inducement of higher wages than they get
at home, and not at the same time let them know
that cost of living also very much higher. The
coolies cannot know these things and many others
that they ought know before they can intelligently
contract their services. Modern law does not hold

minors, deranged persons or drunkards to contracts
they may have made, because they are held to be
unable to act with that full intelligence which in
necessary the entering upon of such obligations
with safety. This being the true principle of con-

tracts, can the coolie system be at all justified, when
the truth is that the coolies generally sign their con- -
tracts with less intelligence than minors or drunk,
ards would be capable of in ordinary circumstances.
And it would seem a matter of doubtful consistency
for Christian men and enlightened governments to
support and defend a system that allows contracts for
personal services to be made in this way, and en--' It
forces them with penal laws, and iben to baptize the
abnormal deformity with the name of free labor."

The spirit of the supporters of our present
exposed in Mr. Torbert s satirical description of the

possible landing here of a shipload of ' irresponsible
laborers, or free laborers." That laborers should
land here as independent immigrants, with the lib--
erty of making their engagements with whom they
please, and upon the best terms which they can get,
as the case with the tens of thousands of immi--
grants who annually land at the Battery in New
York, in the free country of the United Btates, seems
to regaraeu ny tuem aa someiuiug too nueurj to
be worthy of any sober consideration. And yet his
own illustration describes a case where there is a near
approach to equality between employer and laborer,
and the chance of intelligently entering into the con-

tract on the part of the laborer. This very paragraph
of Mr. Torbert's article defines too clearly his ideas

the subject for to remain a moment in doubt ;
and that means ' free labor," what in the world is
bondage?

I would suggest the importance of a high and in-

telligent
a

national policy on this subject, and the great
loss in name and standing we shall incur, and the
wrong we shall inflict upon our own free instincts as
a people, if a system inconsistent with the rights and
highest good of even our weakest subjects made a a
part of our of government

Pescu Bowl.
bin

GisxeiVs Majazhite relates that a clergyman
went to a hotel order a dinner for a number of 12

clerical friends. May I ask, sir," demanded the
waiter gravely, " whether the party is Tgh Church
or Low Church?" Now what on earth." cried
the clergyman, 44 do my friends opinions matter to
you ?" 44 great deal, sir." rejoined the waiter ;
44 if 'Igh Church, I must provide more wine ; if
Low Cbnwh, more wittle."

merchant or who tbem. Our office hav-- , --nina to engage lauorcrs ior luese isianus, was una-in- g

received a large assortment of the latest new styles ! LJo to resist the natural conclusion forced upon him

of billhead, circular and card types, our printers bv Le facts wbich he personally saw and knew of .
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Tclegrapftie and Other.

The projected Pacific Huilrond through thu
British l'rovinct hhowa Ifee lemiJi of Im' lineUi b
2,500 mile., aud thecapilal fi ijtiired X20.000.000
sterling.

Senator Oriiiisof Iwa, now w'k!nf heitlfh In
Europe, has not improved. He ha bad u
but mild, paralytic shook.

The New York Central atiiMlmlnon KivtT UniU
roails have linully be';i comtolidaled into a rlngle
line, with Cornel in. Vniiderbilt as President.

It is statt d that J. P. Jewell, the Boston publisher
who made a fortune on I'mlc Tom' iilin und
lost it in M.li-slaver- y books that didn't ,iay, is now
working as a journeyman printer.

The lawMiits agaiiiKt Kick nnd (loul.l. as mana-
gers of Erie, ure multiplying bewilderinply ami in-

junctions are nearly L numerous. I'iok ' liead-quarte- is

are giianleil by roughs, who keep away
all law officers detailed lo serve writs.

Commissioner JK lano is carefully the in-

come returns ol many dashing New York men who
live in brown stone fronts and report no income
above 1,000. There is consequent fluttering hi
New York.

A thief out west stole the ham and (IwuMcra of
a dead hog. supposing it to have been Maughi-rri- l.

The hog died of disease, winch fact the owner pu!- -
? i...n ,r iM,.f. l.oi.iiiLr it will not"l 17 ' J' .".' " f i c

i dibttll b his digestion.
It is said that a man in Portland, Me., sold hU

lifw insurance policy of $4,000 to the company
that issued it for $300. Two months alter the muii
died, and the company made $3. 300 by the opeia- -

tioll.
The"Vhitt Cat," a mv theatrical nonsonsity.

U now being prepared for a Pat ia f luge, ut a to;-- t

ol 300,000 francs; and iiiathiii'mts. and tailorx, dec-
orators, 'c., included, it will require 1000 ci.m
to bring it lorward.

A prominent UokIoii business- man. who recently
abandoned tt urosiii'ioux bilini'x to t'liirtice in
gold spo ' ':t:: h;ia jnut b''il Belli to the insane
itsyltim. i tioi intended ! warning ty ny
body.

Lopez, whodc i.r:iiy hit . m utterly minioiii ted
by the Allien i:. Jtr;"i'iy i let's ttiitn eVfii Mnirv
is still cl i il'i! in l neii'-"- . Iiriiijj a lorre f fc.ouO
men and i.J j uvi-- '' ' iilk-ry-.

The uusnii u- ,uiin"-fi4',i- i v.i.-i- e In mi .V in' ; :i

gi'iitlt'in i' ' i' Li 'viio'ti ii t (i two 1 j i icli l.i

lifs eoinl'ortntily. In noiiu-- , ii nli-ad- I.hji.j llu.o
or lour Irish oik-k- . n inai ks un ext'tiungi.

Large crowds were attracted lo the Didatneter
Works iu New York, by a report tbat mhiio ol the
Spanish gunboats wen about to leave there. TIh--

ate not quid' ready, but work is flying with
great rapidity. Ligbtceu vessels will proceed l'
Cuba in a fliort time. Senor Hcberta, Spanihli
Minister, arrived from Washington ycaU'iday, aud
the gunboats were informally tuitii d over t him
by our (lovenuneiit nuthoi i'lies. These will take
clearance for Cuba ou Tuesday.

On Thursday Nov. 2", Albert I. Kicliardson, Iho
well-know- n war correspondent and more recently
associate editor of the A". 1'. Tribune, was idiot
through the body and woumU'd by one Mcl'at laud
ndtiiuken New York lawyer, whose divorced wile
is engaged lo be married In Kichartlnoii. This ia
the second time McFarland has attempted 1o

Ilichitrdson. lie is now in jail awaiting
the result of his crime. Itichardaon bus since died.

There is another new word. It ia 44 jiniflnkiHtu."
The term is the climax of a series nf subjecta enu-
merated in the following (inter: Stealing, embey.-r.lemen- t,

4 Ilnant iul operation." jimfiKkiMn. It is
difficult to say what this iiirttiigemeiit of teiinn may
mean, but aa the witness answered v ten Hhkt d
which way the stuirs went, ' they go up one wiiy
and down the other."

The Society of the Army of the Tennessee, held a
pleasant reunion at Louisville on the 17th, (Jens.
Sherman, Sheridan und Dodge were present.

Alabama has ratilied the 1Mb amendment, the vole
in the House being unanimous aud the lavorable
majority in the Senate four to one. This makes 22
that have ratified, 28 being required. The remain-
ing G will be obtained from Ohio. Nebraska, Iowa,
Rhode Itdand, Minnesota, Mississippi, and Texas.
It is now pretty late to turn Hut revolution buck-war- d.

A Steamiioat Explosion-- . Tho Avondale oitno
horror und the Indianapolis explosion ure followed
closely by a still more deadly calamity, the burn- -
ing of the steamer StoneieiU an the AliHstsstppI river
on Wednesday evening Oct. 27. The packet Stone-- 1

rndl was making her regular down trip between
St. Louis and New Orleans, having on board about
orr. ....,.- - nn.t i. I.. i.u ii. i it u ut, ui-i- iiiiivii iniuv viiiu liny.
About 6 o'clock P. m.. when near Neely's landing, '
125 miles below St. Louis, some deck passengers,"
who were playing cards near the hay, upset a can- - ,

die which net lire to the hay and instantly wrapped
the boat in flames. She waa at oncn headed for '

the shore, but grounded on a bar (J00 feet from
land. There were no boats at band, or at leant
none were used, a general rush waa made for the
water, and out ot 275 less thuu 60 reached tha
shore. Among the lost ure several women and
children, cabin passengers. 1'eople gathered on
the shore but could do liillo lo aid the drowning.
The crime consisted in olloirimj a lighted caudle
anywhere on the boat, Much less, near dry Lay.
Aud this was no less crime because tho boat officers
who permitted it are probably among the lost.

European.
The Emperor of Ku.xgia is said to be iu such fee- -

,(k. i,ealli tbat Li8 vuytiU:UUIt Uy ,iB dt.a,u muy
looked for at an early day.

Gen. Dulce recently Captain General of Cuba,
died at Madrid Nov. 23.

Byron used lo pronounce his name with the ac-
cent on the last syllable. In his early lile the ,
instead of being pronounced long aa now, wii"
soimded as if the word were spelled Birron.

.n English paper says that photographs can now
be printed with printers' ink. They are oh perma- -
"e"1 A VJ text, und no easy of production
lwir 19 UiaV twa fi i educed from a single plate in

one day.
The duration of human life In the principal

countries of Europe has recently been ellinated as
follows : I'niRfci.i. 41.2 years ; Belgium, 41J years ;
France, 41.2; Englund and Wales. 4.1.4; Sweden,
4!..r; Denmark. S2..5 Schlenwig-Holsteit- i, .12.7 j
United States, 41.

The jy-h- pays it learns on good authority that
Mr. Disraeli is not inclined to opt the introduc-
tion of the ballot.

A young painter was copy ing a celebrated paint-
ing in the Dresden gallery, the other day, when a
traveling Cockney uked him what was done with
the old pictures after the new ones were done.

44 Khedive." the title applied to the Viceroy of
Egypt, is the Arabian equivalent of 44 Kiu." ami
was conferred by the Sultan toon Ianiail I'at hii
aud his s in lfeo'7, Ismcil I'acha wan born
in 181U, and his beir and probable successor is hU
son, a boy of six years of age.

The message of lie President of tho United
States was transmitted by Atlantic telegraph last
night. It is jiiiblifhed this norning In the pall
Mull Utuelle. In the comments on president Grant s
message, iu reference to the Alnlmma claims, that
paper says the Americans are ready to accept an
apology iu lieu of all the damages they demand ;
but England cannot do more than ulie has already
done. Time will amend American rMMiaitlvenetm.
Such events ns the demonstration in honor of l'ea-bod- y

will tend to alleviate irritation. The Uor.rU
concludes that the message on the whole I friendly.

thinks the President s suggestion that new nego-
tiations be entered into to prevent similar trouble
will be approved in England.

Berlin. Dec. 3. The Chinese Embassy were
yesterday received by the King and Queen .t the
Royal Palace with most impobiug ceremonies,
liiirtiugame presented the addreaa. which waa re-
ceived with marked attention by Count Von JHm- -

marck. who declared the warm friendship of
Prussia and North Germany with the United
States, and pledged the hearty of
Prussia with the Embassy in, its movement The
reception was a grand affair,.

Berlin. Dec. 4. The King, and Qnen of Prussia
to-d- ay entertained Burl iugainu and the members of
the Chinese Embassy at a grand dinner. Eighty
guests were present.

Madrid, Dec. 3.Tbe Portugese Government
has united in tenders for the manufacture and lay-
ing of a submarine cable from Portugal to some
eligible point ou. the American coast, touching at
the Azores.

The British steamer Juf Indian bas arrived
from Aspinwall. She brings reportu of rich dis-
coveries in the district of Cuntallos. Nicaragua, by

party of Englishmen. Two hundred pounds in
aggregate weight of nuggets had already been
taken out

New York, Dec. 13. A courier from Paraguay,
who arrived at Valparaiso November 9lb. brings

report that Lopez, on his flight to the Bolivian
frontier, committed great atrocities. AtHantaEs-tanada- s

be discovered a revolutionary plot among
followers, and caused 1011 to b shot His

forces were redued to 200 ill conditioned men with
pieces of artillery, drawn by baud. His army

chest was plentifully provided with sinews of war,
having a train of 12 tarts loaded wi,th money.

The trustees are George Peabody Suaaell and
two others, nephews, who are made resioViary W'ga- - ,

tees. They are empowered, to settle all affairs con-

nected with bis property in America, which is esti-

mated at from $7.r0,000 lo $1,000,000. .



foreign 3.JHjtrtisrmtnts.

English and European News.
THE MAIL,

I A I' Kit COMAIMNG THE NEWS,
tire rincial Lwlen. a well-digest- Summary, and nil

interesting matter from the Timet, and is that rendered avail-
able in a cheap form, for persons residiug abroad or in the
Colonies.

Tlie days of publication are Tuesdays and Fridays in the
afternoon, and Uie price i 3d. per copy, or 8d. a fk post
free.

Subscribers can obtain "THE MAIL," throoeh Newspaper
A rents. r may have it tr-t- the Publisher, oo at
Printing H wk: London. m

IlEDINGTON'S
FLO R I DA WATER !

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

nuns RT1I I,K. POSSKSSIXfi THE MOST too often.ft fragrance, of flowers, is ui.equakJ a a perfume
br the Iiauik'-rchie-

Por tlXO X3ffctll- -
t'sed in hathi'i?. it imparts energy and strnfrih t. the sys-

tem, nd gives that softness and delicacy to the rkin so much
desired by all.

It CfmoTrs Soabarn, 1'rerLIrs and Pimple.
Diluted with water, it makes an excellent Dentrifice, im-

parting pearly whitened to the teeth, sweetness to the breath,
and renders the cam bird and ot a beautiful color.

It shna.d be n-- . aft r shaving, dilated v:th water,
a it relieve ail inflammation.

REDMIXBTO.V, HOS1ETTER Si CO..
41t and 41S Front St., fan Francisco, Cal.

XT On Sale bf all renpertable Drwjiji!. 691 6m

" JANION, RHODES & CO.,
Co.imiiioii ITIcrcIiaiits,

Virtmrin, Viniffr' Island.
S.B. Particular attention paid to consignments of3andwics)

Island Produce.
Victoria. V. I January 1. 1H63. 680 ly

C. MAIS............'. H. WIVIHUTIS.. ........T. B. B1IU.
MAIN &. WINCHESTER,

NASiraCTlRKB iSD IMPVBTka OF

liar nos, Saddles, Bridles, Whips, j any ti

COLLARS, SIDDLKRY MAKE, if.,
N e. 2 I I and 2 IO flnltrrjr St., Situ 1'ianciac.

N. B. liool assortment Concord etage Harness Cont ntly
.n hand, oofs ly

K. CLARK

SKVER IXCE, CLUIK & CO.,

Commission IVIcrcIiniifs
And Shipping Agents.

4i. Front .Sfrre, curntr day St., Sin Francisco.
We will attend to the Sale of Sujar, and all kinds of Island

Prvtuce. Also, tu Uie Purchasing and Forwarding nf ler
chandise. 60S If

J. c. aaaaiLL.

C.

JOH CBACKKX

J. C. 31 Lit KILL & Co.,

Commissioii aTIcrcIistiiis
AND

uctionc ors,
204 and 206 California Street,

SilLlNT 3?RANCISCO.
ALSO. AGENTS Ot THE

San Francisco and Honolulu Packets.
PartirnUratteniion given to the sale and purchase ot oner

ehaadise, ships' luaineas.suppl'ing whaleships, negotiating
cvrh.nr. -

XT AHfrdeht arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho-

nolulu Line of Packets, will beforwarJed rancor commujsios.
XT Excbaue on Honolulu bought and sold. .Cf

BKrtaKxcsd
5Imrs. C. I.. Rirhanis k Co .......Honolulu

II. Hacktell k. Co
u C Brewer Co "
" p h. Co "

Dr. R. W. Wooil... "
Hon. E. II. Allen
V. W airman, Esq.......................

704 if
Mccracken, merrill. 5. Co.,

FORWARDING AND

CO.U.1I ISS I OX .11 12 KC II AXT&,
IortIunl, OrcRon.
BEK.V KX; AGKI IN OURHAV'INtJ fr upwards of seven years, and being

located in a fire proof brick building. e are prepared to receive
and diri4Meor Inland staples. such as Suear. Kice.Syrnps, Pnla,
Coffee, sc.. to advantage. Consiirnmenu especially aonciied
for tlie Orejf'Hi market, tu which personal attention will be paid,

1 apon which cash advances will be made when required.
Sax Fbascuco RrrnuKxevsz

Bsdirer Jk Lindenberpcr, Jas. Patrick Co..
Fred. I ken, W. T. Coleman At Co.,
tievena. Baker it Co.

Pxrtlasd KkfkbkCbsI:
Allen At Lewis. Ladd i Tilton. Leooanl tt Green

HoSoUrLC RKrKBKSCKS:
631 Walker Allen. If

LEA & FEItRIXS'
CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce !
DECLARED BY COX.XOISSECRS

T Bk

Tlio Only Grood
rrv. ssfsnf ;')-- '?

Sauco

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !

raiHE SUCCESS OPTIIIS MOST DK Li-
ft CIO I' 3 and onrivaileti Condiment having caused certain

dealer J to apply the name of Worcestershire Sauce" lo their
own inferior compounds, the Public is hereby informed that tne
only way to secure ibe genuine, is to

ASK FOE LEA & PERKINS' SAUCE,
and lo see that their names are upon the wrapper, label,
mtnpptr and bottle.

anv of thr foreign markets bavins been supplied with
spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrappera and labels
it whicn the names of Lea and Perrins have beeu forged, L. and
P. give notice that they have furnished their correspondents
with power of attorney to Like instant proceedings against

and i'endort ofsach, or any other imitations
by which their right may be infringed.

Aik for LEA K PKKEIVS' Saicr and St Xame eiWrapper, Lakrl, Battle, and Stopper.
Wholesale and r Export by the Proprw-tors- , Worcester ;

Crosse and Blackwell, Lmduu, Ac, Ac; and by Urocers and
Oilmen universally. 694 Jy

ELEY'S AMMUNITION !

k
t

TIIEUOXER CARTRIDGES
For Snider- - fcn&eld of 677 bore, and for
the Ilenry, and Martini-Henr- y Rinc of
440 bore, adopted by He Majesty's War
Department, also of 600 bore for Military
Rifles.

WATERPROOF CENTRAL-FIR-E ME-
TALLIC CARTRIDGE with enlarged
Base f small br res. adopted by Foreign
OovernmroL for converted - Chassepot.
Berrian. Remington, and other Rifle ; also
Cartridges fot Ballard, th Spencer, and
amencan Ilenry KepeaUng KiOes.

The ELET BOXER" are thecheaoest
Cartridges known, carryine their own imi--'

X O k.
O O K

ui u Ko

tion. and betns; made wholly of metal, are waterproor and im-
perishable in any climate.

The above Cartridge cases (empty) of all site, and for the
different systems of rlreech-lnadin- s; Rifles, can be had with or
wilhont the suitable Bullets and Machines for finishing the Car-
tridges.

BOXER CAKTRITKJE3 ef Alto bore for Revolving PistoU.
used in Her Majesty's Navy.

COPPER RIM-FIR- E CARTRIDGES 4 all sises. for 9mHh
At Weasoo's, Tranter's, and other Pocket Revolvers.

for Lafaocheax Rerolvers of 13-- 9 m,'
and v. bore.

CrMTRAL-FIR- B and PIX-FIR- CARTRIDGES lor all
and systems of Gons, Rifles, and Revolvers.

Doable Waterproof and E. B. Caps. Patent Wire Cartridges,
Felt Orm Wadiinjrs for Breevh and Mnxzle Loaders, and every
description of SportUiR and Military Ammunition.

ELEY BROTHERS,
CRAY'S I.X ROAD, LONDON.

Mt WHOLESALE OXLY. eowly

Gold Pen mid Holders,
AT

HEBUY HL WHITNEY'S BOOK STORE
BV TIIK IDAHO WAS RE--jffCElVED a near and choice assortment ofgg Gold Pons,

Gitta Pereha reiirll (fasts aad Ten Haldm,
Of a near pattern. Parties in aee of a Saperior Pen, at tin;
irlrrst rate at which they can be offered in this city, will find it

t their advantage to examine this stock. &91

(aoiirs.
12-IN- CH CELKSTIAIi GLOBEONH $J7 6O.

fine U-inr- h Terrestrial Oh-he- , price $27 M.
One la-me- h Terrestrial Pierce's Magnetic ttiobe, with Mag

oetic Objects-- Price, (:k
Foeateby tei7 II. M. WIIITNET.

Ji

I Variety.
j Ilappincea ronmtita in lfiri Batinfieij
with w h:tt we have got and with what we haven't

! A dandy inquired at a fruit-stal- l, " Are there
j apples fit for the hos to eat? " 44 Try 'em and
see, saia the woman.

What might naturally he expected to follow
the Kintr Jinil f h Tu..t ? I Hiiro hmrwrifa
44 The greatest organ in the world," says a

witked old bachelor, 44 is the organ of ppeech in
woman, because it id an organ without stops."

Dr. Ilajs wants to go North again. Com-
menting uixn thie, a cotemi.orarv eaves : " No

! Arctic explorer in really happy until Le faila to
come back."

: . '?S'ns tnc rew married man, pays his wife
In a perfect rose. Ihe only drawback to hid

. happiness ia that ehe blvs out TerliaDta leele"

; Ike's last trick was to throw Mrs. Partington's
old gaiter in the alley, and call the old lady down
from the third floor to fee an alJeygaicer.

j
44 Is your houcc-- a warm one, landlord? "asked

a gentleman in search of a house. 4 It ought to
be," was the reply, 44 the painter gave it two

; coats recently."
The first day a little bov went to school- - the

teacher asked him if he could spell? "Yes,
sir." 44 Well, how do you l bov?" 44 Oh.

i just as other folks do."
The engineer who was fined for running his

engine through an ambitious little village with-
out ringing his beil, certainly had his revenge.
He said he would not have done it if he had
known the village was there.

The papers relate an anecdote of a beautiful
young lady, who had beixjiue blind, having re--
covered her right after marriage. It is no

I uncommon thing for people's eyes to be opened
, by matrimony.
j A foppish fellow advised a friend not to marry
I a poor girl, as he would find matrimony with
j poverty, 44 up hill work." 44 (iood." said his
friend. 44 i would rather go up hill than down,

j 44 Jim,' said one youngster to another on the
j Fourth, 44 Jim. h'tid me two cents will yer? I
i got up to early, that I nieiit all my money before
! breakf'a.-- t. I didn't think the day w;ts going to
I be bo long."
! A woman who never owned a JJiMe supposed
i bhc was quoting it when he greeted her son, who
came home to keep Thanksgiving, in the follow- -j

ing words : Here comes the fatted calf."
! What is conscience?" asked a fsabbath
I School teacher. 44 An inward monitor," was the
i reply or a miart little fellow, not large enough
to epell ratiocination with af'ety. And what

j is a monitor? " One of the iron-claxi- s."

An awkward man attempting to carve a goopc,
I dropid it on the floor. 44 There now," exclaimed
his wife, 44 we've Iot our dinucr ! " Oh, no,

j my dear," answered he, it ia safe I have got
j my foot on it.'

Charivari makes a good hit in speaking of the
! talk of a general disarmament of the nations,
j

4 This proposition, coming up for the hundredth
; time, has now a chance for suecchs for it makes
us laugh, and those who laugh are disarmed."

! There, now!" said a little bit of a thing,
I while rummaging a drawer in a bureau, and
j turning the coutents all tojisy-t- ui vy, of course ;

inci--e now : gran pa Das gone to heaven without
his spectacles. Wou't you take 'em with you,
granma, when you go?"

Rkuic. The man with good, firm health, is
rich.

Jy is the man with a clear conscience.
So is the parent of vigorous, happy children.
& is the editor of a good pai;r, with a bi"

subscription list.
So is the clergyman whose coat the little chil-

dren of hisptriah pluck as he pabsea them at their
play.

Sa is the wife who has the whole heart of a
good husband.

So is the maiden whose horizon is not bounded
by the "coming man," but who has a purpose
in life, whether 6he ever meet him or noc.

i is the young man who, laying hia hand on
his heart can say, I have treated every woman
I ever saw as I should wish my sister treated by
other men.

So is the little child who goes to sleep with a
kiss on its Iir, and for whose waking a blcssiDg
waits.

Photogfi'apiiy.
IMPROVEMENT TITtIIE ORDER OF

a new SUy-lih- t. mid made
various other improvements, I hojie now to be able to suit the
most fastidious with

i --cv. Ajnotosrtpli,
Of any Size, from a Crystal to a Mammoth, tal cn in

the best Style of the Art,
I And on mot reasonuhle terms. ALSO, for sale Views or the
i Islands, Portraits of the Kings, Queens, and other Notables, tie.

iy JI. L. CHASE, Fort Street.

ItcwTcliiisr Room.
OPEN TO

IN TUB WEEK.
EVER V DAY

from 9 11. to 10 P. 31.,
L"p-t- n I r. in the Snilora Iloiue.

The last Friday evening of each month reserved for the meet-nf- rs

of the Y. M. C. A. 'J6 Iy

SHIP SMITHING, &C, &C.
esra"cv

A

ALL,

Honrs

TUB HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO. beg to annouuee that

ithey have opened

Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,
Close to Mr. Kmmes' Buililiup Yard, in which

Ship Work, Carrlasf Work, Agrlt altnral Implements:,
Horse Shoeing, 4c. , &r.,

Will be attended lo ir'Uh J'romj-tne- s and DlspuMi.
And having on tlie premise a STEAM HAMMER and other

lalxir-savin- g appliances, as well as a large and varied stock of
light and henry Iron, they are prepared lo do W ork Cheaper,
Quicker and Better than elsewhere iu this ciiy.

8k9 3in
HONOLULU WORKS.

ALEX. TOCXO,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

MAKE ALL KINDS OF
MaxMnery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHITJfcS.
Also, Boilers, Coolers an." Sheet Iron Work, and till kiruls of

ERAii AND IRON CASTINGS.
A larpe stork of Pi pine. Elbows, Tees, B'ars Valves and

Ccks, sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Knhber Packing, and every description of .Machinery
always 00 hand.
1 treat Variety af Marhlnrry an haad & for Sale Law.

685 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

HLfAiYIt ROOKS,
4 FRESH SUPPLY OF JOURNAL

. AND just per D. C. ML'R--
KA I and fur sale by

SUCH

A.

,

STRAWS,
AS

Card for sale ly
706 2ut

11.

RULED
RECORD BOOKS, received

ARE USED
Frames,

IRON

M. WHITNEY.

FOR MAKING
IL M. WniTNfcY. .

A Book which should be in Every Library

ANDREWS UAfflllAJ DIITIOXARY

ABOUT 20.000 HAWAIIANCONTAINING siuincatioD, and

Aa EB'inh-llawaiia- a Vwtakalarr, ana Cbronalogical
Table of Historlfal Events.

By Lorvin Andrews.
PBICK $ Bon' In Sheep. ft5.00

I Bound in Half Morocco, . . . ti.OO
For Sale by II. M. WHITNEY.

Tltis Valuable M'vrk can be obtained in London of
Messrs. TRUBNER Jk Co., Paternoster Row.

12 also iu A ew York of
Messrs. BARNES & Co., John St.

ALSO FOR SALE.
Cisheps Hawaiian and Kn-Il- sh Phrase Book.

UWR SILK
.' eroRK

Maiager

I11E4, Ink, Ink !
AT II. M. WIIITNEaS BOOK- -

Maynard at Arnold's Writing and Copying Ink. in quarts.
liuia aim cones,

Thaddeos Davids A Co.'s Writing and Copying Ink, in quarts,
pints and cones.

Arnold's Writing Fluid and Copying Ink, in quarts and pints,
Blackwood & Co.'s Steel Pen and Copying Ink, in pints,
ralward A. Lambert's Violet WriUne Fluid, in quarts.
Thadiieus Divids fc Co ' Red and Blue Ink, io cones
Thaddens Davi.ls Co.'s Brilliant Carmine Ink. 662

Preamble and Resolutions of the Hawaiian
Trades Association,

With an Rssoy read by the President at the
Mciling of NovenJer 22, 1300.

Concluded from our last.
The capital saved to the country under protec-

tion of our manufactures will soon lead to the in-

troduction of many labor-savin- g machines, say
j in the course of a lew years to ym mactnnes,
doing the work of at least 1,000 men, which, at

j 1 jr day, would be about 300,000 a year,
making near $500,000 yearly to be saved in hand
and machine labor,

t Oli, yes, says one, the 700 men and the machine
J owners" would be better off, but how about the
; other 60,000 people in the Kingdom? This
! country ia small. It only requires a few days for

the most remote inhabitants to hear what is
doing in all other parts, and only a few dollars
expense to travel all over the Kingdom. The
people arc more like a large family, liv.'ng under

i the care of a parent, than perhaps any other na- -:

tion. You benefit a pan and you benefit the
; whole, directly or indirectly. We can hardly
! give employment here to 1,000 men and women
! without through the whole group.

We are not ahle to stand against the cheap
j labor of the whole world in our infancy unpro--

tected. It is sure death to us as a nation to
j leave us in such a position. We have thousands
i of men, women and children here idle, w ho should
i be doing our work. They can make our clothes,
j and boots and 6hoes, and carriages and furniture,
and nearly everything we need. Ihere are women
now working at the tailor shops in Honolulu
who earn 9 per week, and men who can earn
from $15 "to $20 per week when they can get
work. There are men who earn, at different
trades, from $2 to $4 per day, and there would
be work for hundreds more at the same rates, if
we were protected so as to give us the preference
in the sale of our manufactures.

All of that old rallying cry of importers of
foreiu goods and vendors of foreign manufactures
about protection is sheer humbug. It is only a
specious pretence to prejudice the ignorant againBt
lostering home industry. It is not the money
cost of an article that makes it cheap or dear.
Look around the world, and see what nations pay
the highest prices for articles, and sec if they are
not the nations where labor is the best rewarded

where the workman gets paid for his work and
lias the means to buy.

As a country increases in prosperity, wages
are sure to find a proper level, with or without a
protective tariff. When the writer settled in this
country twenty-si- x years ago, the price of un-
skilled lalwr was 124 cents per day, and pay in
cloth, and now labor ia 50 cents per day, and pay
in cash. We cannot suppose that, living as we
do so close to California, and with such cheap
communication, that our prices of labor will
dill'er much from the wages in California. As
we aie brought more closely with our neighbors
we must assimilate with their customs. Our la-

borers are now working at unskilled labor for,
say $10 per month, or $120 per year.
Say a laborer buys clothes for a year,
Food for self and family,
Taxes
Lays by ,

$60
r2

$110
Lnder protection with skilled labor he can

earn, say $00 per month, or $720 per year.
He buy clothes at an advance of 50 per cent... S90
Food at an advance in proportion to wages. . .. 312
Taxes, 5
Luxuries for family, say 100
Lays by 213

$720
Suppose that 100 men at any of our large kalo

growing districts, under the benefits of increased
wages on skilled labor under protection, are
obliged to pay $100 each for clothing a year moro
than they are living now, and they cell their
pai-ka- lo to the manufacturers at the same rate of
increase, or for the sake of the argument, say at
the one-four- th part of the rate ot increase, or
Difference between S10 ami SCO a month,. . $50 00
The one quarter Difference u 12 50 j

Under present prices,
Yhole incorr e of sales $120

Pays for clothes $00
Taxes, 5
Saves 55

$120
Under tho one-quart- er increased of skilled labor,

Whole incorr e of sales, $270
Pays for clothes $160
Taxes, 5
Buys luxuries for family 20 j

Saves, 85 ;

$270
Making a siving to the 100 men in the aggregate j

of $3,000 a year, besides enjoying more comforts
of life.

We have a duty on r'ce that amounts to about
CO per cent., but no one complains that the rice
growers are grow ing rich, or that rice has become
too high in price in consequence of the duty.

But we don't want protection, says another.
Let every man protect himself. Ciood. Carry
out the principle ; roll the world back three or
four thousand years ; do away with court-house- s,

and police, and courts of justice, and the rights
of man, and every man protect himself should
we not have a nice state of affairs. The best
shot, the most expert swordsman, the bitrtrest
bully, would come off the best. of the
tect himscd ! Uuv your revolver and load it ;
grind up vour how ie knife, and put it in your
belt, and buckle it on, and be always ready.
Away with such stuff! Give us protection ac
cording to the usages of other civilized countries.

e do not ask protection to exclude loreign
goods from our market. Our importers can very
well sell at a much smaller profit than they are
now selling for. That would be about all the
difference protection would make. do not
ask for higher prices. We ask fbr a chance to
sell our own manufactures at present prices. Wc
are told by some of the importers that we may
get fifty por cent., on some articles as duties, and
they will undersell us then. Well, if they can,
the country will get the benefit of the fifty per
cent. If the purchaser here pays no more for his
goods than now, the fifty per cent., must light
somewhere, and it seems pretty clear that, if it
does not come out of the purchaser, it must be
that much less profit to the importer, and would
be that much less for him to carry out of the
country when he goes away.

The imiiorters and the foreign shop-keepe- rs

who are BXpping here and thre at our ports
selling foreign made articles, are the only persons
who would receive no benefit from protection,
except travelers and strangers staying here for a
year or two. They will all, no doubt, cry out
for free trade as a certain party of old cried out,
" Great is Diana of the Ephesianu.'

The planter will tell you to come and work for
him, and sugar will bring into the country more
money than is sent out. Without disputing that
point, we &ay to the planter, go ahead with your
tilantationa; get your cheap labor on the right

all the money you can into the
country, and don't take the steamer some day for
San Francisco, and carry all your money out of
the country with you when you go.

A country to prosper must have diversity of
labor, and the mainstay of a nation is in her
home industries. If a country but one
branch of industry, and all tho people are depend-
ing on that one branch, they arc liable from any
unforeseen cause to be thrown from employment
at any time. But if the industry is divided into
many branches and one fails at any time, the
others continue, and the community do not feel
the loss. In a country like Ireland, for instance,
where the people are almost all fanners, there
are more thau enough to do tee one kind of work,

consequently wages are low, and whea the
crops fail in part the people suffer, not because,

there is nothing to buy, but because they have
no way of earning money to buy it.

Look over from Ireland to Scotland, where you
sec a great diversity of labor. Manufactures on
every hand, and all liave money to buy bread.
Look at Nantucket thirty-fiv- e years ago, and look
at her now. She had but one business. That
was whaliDg. It found better accommodations
at another place, aud there is not much left to-

day of the once wealthy Nantucket but her native
sand banks.

Whore are the old commercial cities of the
world tho cities built and sustained by com
merce alone? They exist only in history, borne
new discovery or invention changed the direction
of commerce, and the cities, like gardens once
watered, but from which the streams have been
turned aside, have withered and died. A new
channel, some new invention, steam, or the
compass, even apparently slight causes, draw off
the commerce, and the city languishes and fade
out. Philadelphia, in the United States, was in
1780, the first in commerce, and also the first in

manufactures. Since then commerce has been added to
uiavtn to New lork ami IJosron, and it she had I mUrh

rdepeiided on commerce alone sue would not nroclamation of this Government, which shall
to-da- y as large or asriel. as sue was more than Thristianitv to be the relim'on of this
eighty years ago. Iut be had a diversity of
labor. hue stood farst in manufactures eighty
years ago, and since then, notwithstanding ehe
has become fourth in commerce, 6he 6tands to-d- ay

first in manufactures, first in science, first in
extent of city, and second in population.

Sj;jpo8e the sugar planting and the whaling
fle?t should both fail these Islands, a thing not
impossible or very improbable ; and where, I ask, belonging to the royal family were baptizedwith no skilled labor and no manufactures, wm.l.i
these Islands be? But give the people a diversity
of employment ; let them be ahle to make almost
all they require, and a good deal to sell, in the
way of woolens and cottons, leather, and shoes,
and boots, and the nation could live and prosper,
without what we now very justly consider to be
the mainstay of prosperity whaling and sugar.

There are some things which we are not Dre--

were

pared to make here at present, which, with a share with
from the "jrovernment, could same work,

be made a source of wealth and industry to the
nation.

I . J

!

l !ana

'

the

.1 liJ Ull .A.M. ..MIA - - ' - - - - - -
N e our wool of the country it

pay a freight on it to pen.
get it back ter it has worked into Alr' and MrS' wei? ups

by foreign labor. sell our wool, j 'm the revival and of souls
an average of 20 cents per pound, and into the churches during the years

buy it back again in blankets and cloth at from and '40. By referring to
cents $2 jer pound. We about records, it appears the previous

SIMMJU a year to this by startiuz a u: h TTnltrf Stnt0 b hont!
woolen mill here at a first cost of about &25.000.
It would raise the price of wool here, and the
same time rrive us trood articles of home-mad- i!

woolens as cheap as buy them now, and set
us very lar on the road to prosperity as a nation.

Let the people, wool-growe- rs and all, call upon
our Government to help us this matter. Ve
do not ask for protection on woolens until we
shall be prepared to make them, but we can ask
help to start a woolen mill, and ask protection
aiterwarus, ii necessary.

1J , .11 r..c couiu aiso maKe an our own paper. i.uere
is sufficient of excellent material in the country toVllal. la amaKe an tne paper nere, ana any amount to
export. Our mountains and valleys grow in
great abundance an excellent material for makiu"
very superior piper; and in this branch of
industry we could employ many women and
children in out of tho way country places, wlio
nave now no remunerative employment. The
capital required for a paper mill is not large, say
about $20,000 for a first-cla- ss

In fostering such employment we should find
the long-soug- ht but not yet attained, and very
desirable object, an increase in our native popu-
lation.

Wherever on the Islands you find families
employed in such a way as to keep them at home
at steady work, there you will find large families
of children. 1 have in my mind several families
of from six to thirteen children each, that I have
been personally acquainted with, and in every
case the parents have been remarkable for being
always at home, and always employed. And
where can a family be found with any children,
or any riches, who are constantly on the move,
and never work ?

Another Bource of wealth, and one that would
give to hundreds of now
idle, is tlie castor-bea- n. Thousands of acres
of our dry clinker lands, fit for nothing, or for
very little else, produce the castor-bea- n in most
luxuriant growth. The of pressing out
the oil and preparing it for market is very simple,

only requires an outlay of a few hundred
dollare. For about five hundred dollars the
horse-pow- er press, with a furnace and all the
directions for working, can be procured and set
up ready for work. A few such presses 6et up
at different points about the Islands, would open
a road to many joor families to prosperity, and
not only supply all our home wants for the oil,
but enable us to make large amounts for export.

Unless the Hawaiian race are protected in their
industries, and encouraged to nurture and raise
their children, it takes no prophet to foretell their
early doom.

We have schools and churches, what we need
is inducement to work. want various i

remunerative industries encouraged, and the only
way to do it is through the fostering of the
Government.

There are no laborers who will do more solid
hard work fbr the same pay than the Hawaiian
laborer, only let them he sure of the dollar, and
let them have a chance to eoiue out at the end of
the labor, better off than they began.

Let us, who belong in the country, and whose
interests are nere, all join in keeping the wealt
oi nation at nome, anu aua to u year altera a a v iyear ny our nome industries.

e unite in asking our King, our NobhVand
our Iegislature to protect us in our'Vmeyflianu- -
factures.

Hiram Bingham, Sr.

The late Rev. Hiram Bingham, Senior,
born at Bennington, Vt., October

17S9; graduated at JNIiddlebury College in
1S16, and Andover Theological
in 1819. He and his clerical associate in
the Mission, the late Rev. Asa Thurston,
were ordained at Gohen, Ct., on the 29th of

was soon after married to
Miss Sybil Moseley, of West field, Mass., a

Every man pro- - lady distinguished qualifications for

We

Las

and

missionary work".
The pioneers of the Sandwich Island Mis-

sion consisted of Rev. Hiram Bingham, Rev.
Asa Thurston and their wives, and of Messrs.
Daniel Chamberlain, Thomas Holman, Sam-
uel Whitney, Elisha Loomis, Samuel Rug-gle- s,

and their wives, together with three
Hawaiians John Honolii, Thomas Hopu
and Willi im Kanui, who had been educated
at the Mission School in Cornwall, Ct. They
sailed from Boston October 23J, 1819, on
the brig Thaddens, Capt. Blanchard, and
arrived at Honolulu April 19th, 1S20. after
a passage of six months. Here Mr. Bingham
took up his residence during the twenty
years of his missionary life. Honolulu was
then a large irregular village of glass huts,
inhabited by ignoiant, idolatrous and super-
stitious savages.

It is not easy at this late period to enu
merate all the trials and privations of the
pioneer missionaries to these Islands. Their
opportunities with their
friends and the Prudential Committee in
Boston were few and far between.
annual supplies from home were on a very
small scale, and by no -- means sufficient for
the health and comfort of their families.
Here were strangers in a strange land,
among a people destitute of civil and reli-
gious institutions, whose language had never
been reduced to writing. They must begin
de novo, with the alphabet, determine the
number of its vowels and consonants, make
up r. vocabulary of words, decide upon their
orthography and their etymology; they must
enter immediately upon the work of prepar-
ing elementary school books, must translate
portions of and thus prepare the
way to the good news and glad
tidings of salvation to this people.

But they had trials to meet of a far
formidable character than Like Paul
the Apostle to the Gentiles, they cootd say :

perils of rctber?, in perils by the heathen,
and in terife 'my men countrymen."
Yes, some of their greatest trials and

of evil were from their men cmtn
trymen I But notwithstanding the many
trying in which they were
placed at commencement of their Mis-
sion, they went forward in the name of their
Lord and Master, and he enabled them to
come off irore than conquerers. Truth and
righteousness prevailed, and the rulers in a
few years adopted the Christian religion as
the religion of the nation.

A few months after the arrival of the pio-

neers at these Islands, Messrs. Bingham and
Thurston wrote a joint letter to the Society
of Inquiry on Missions at Andover Theolog-
ical in which are the following
prophetic interrogations : " Is it too to
hope that, before many months shall pass
away, perhaps on some favored day of the
monthly concert, while Zion is on knees
before God, this nation may be born, and

to
the Redeemer's crown ? Is it too
hope that we shall hear a public

be

.V.-- a
country, and announce to the world that
these are Christian isles, truly rejoicing that
the Lord God omnipotent reigneth?"

Some of the reigning chiefs were early-convince-d

of the truth of the Bible, and were
hopefully converted to Christianity. In
December, lb2o, some or ten persons

1 - , -
received to tne Mission cnurcn. among

whom Kaahumanu, Kalanimoku, La- -
nui, Kapiolani, Kalakua and others.

Mr. Bingham was variously employed in
! teaching, preparing books,
j superintending school?, and the
Holv Scriptures, in which he bore his full

little encouragement
other brethren engaqea in tne

And at the time of his depart- -

ure from the Islands, far larger part of
V., kimms tlmr rioft lippn writfpn wptp from... li ,

send out to get
and double-- i

again af been ir;ham w.1,h du,r-blanke-
ts

We great ingathering
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and received 275 persons to the fellowship
of the church. T.he whole number who had
been gathered into the Kawaiahao Church
at that time under his ministry was 1,075,
of whom 990 were then alive, and in good
and regular standing. And it is but justice
to sta-t- that quite a number who were re-

ceived to that church some thirty or forty
years ago are still alive, and adorn their pro-

fession by lives of prayer, benevolence, and
a consistent Christian walk before the world.

Attached to his station at that time there
were five common schools, and two select
schools one of boys, and one of girls. The
average number of scholars in the five schools,
including those of the select schools, was 98,
making 490 in all.

Mr. Bingham's last hbor at these Islands
was laying the foundation of the Kawaiahao
stone church, and raising its walls to the
tops of the lower windows. The building
was afterwards completed under the pasto-
rate of the late Dr. Armstrong.

The protracted feeble state of Mrs. Bing-
ham's health rendered it necessary that he

return with his to his they The prohibition
country. Accordingly, with the consent ot
the Mission, they embarked for New York
on the 3d day of August, 1840.

For six years after their return to the
United States, the hope was constantly en-
tertained, from to fall, and fall to
spring, that tne next season would see lVlrs.
Bingham sufficiently restored to health to
allow of their return to their work upon Ha
waii nei. But this hope at last died out, and
in 1S46 their resignation was tendered to
the American Board. During this period of
waiting, Mr. Bingham was actively engaged
in writing his " History of the Sandwich
Islands," and under the direction of the
Board, went from place to place to present
the cause of missions to the Christian
churches throughout New England and the
Middle States.

Several years after Mrs. Bingham's death,
which occurred February 27, 1848, Mr. B.
preached as stated in one of the west-
ern towns of Massachusetts. In 1852 he
married Miss N. E. Morse, and his home
since that time has been in New Haven, Ct.
Many of the vacant pulpits in the neighbor-
ing towns anu villages, and also in the city,

often to him as one always ready to
fill a vacated post ; and one of the New
Haven African churches will long remember
hi fnithfnl rnr nf tllfm fnr mnro thnn a f
...W 1 ..... . V . . v. mv. - - w . ....... a u

ar, when they were without a pastor.
He entered most heartily i;to all the great

questions, and his pen w&s ouen busy i i

writing to those whom he hoped to encour-
age or influence in their efforts for moral t r

religious reforms. But while his heait
glowed with liveliest interest in scenes of in
portance around him in his own native lar? .

his love for these Islands and this peopl.j
abated not, and when called to give up t.v
of his daughters, for whom work ia this p ut
of the vineyard was found, he g; ve

j them cheerfully, rejoicing that the chnd:n
might be thus allowed to carry on what the
parents began. And perhaps no joy of his
life was greater, next to that felt on his
own consecration to missionary toil, than
that his only living son, with his faithful
companion, was consecrated to the same
work, and allowed to be a pioneer to isles
beyond. Almost every letter to his " Pacific
quartette" (as he was wont to address his
absent children), has a spirit of love
to this nation, and his deepest longings to
hear of its advancement in righteousness.

His last illness was short. He was vio-

lently attacked with typhoid pneumonia,
which in the course of three days resulted in
his death. He died at New Haven. Ct., on
the 11th of November, 1S69, being 80 years
and 12 days old. Thus after a long life of
devoted and untiring labor in his Master's
service, he has passed away to his reward.

" Soldier of Christ ! well done.
Rest from lliy loved employ ;
The battle fought, the victory won.
Receive thy crown with joy."

The Friend.

THE COft&IECTSCUT

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ZEPIIAMAH JRFSTOS
EDWIN W. BRYAXT
WOOOBRIDfiK S. ULM8TBAD.
LUCIA N S. WILCOX

ORGANIZED IX 1846.

A PURELY MUTUAL

Vice President

BecreUry
Medical Examiner

PERPETl'iL.

COMPANY !

X at ai be rlii fir rcr GO

Assets Jriie 1, 1869, over $25,000,000!
Surplus, over $7,000,000.

Total ClaiiAS by Death, (paid to diir.) Over
8,500,000.

Total Diviaends, (poiJ to dale,) Over 8,000,000.

Current Dividend from Forty to Sever per

Current Income, over $10,000,000 per Annum.

Its Income from Interest atone More than Pays its
Claimx by Death.

There beta? no stockholders its Surplus exc'o.'rely
to the members, ia equitably divided an-oti- h-- In
ANN CAL which may be applied lr. reaction
of premiums, or m.iy ne accumulated at interest for (he lnent
oi the Assured, ti i .ay be received ty them in Cat;h.

Paid-u- p Polici. are ;reil after two or more J .- -r Pre-
miums have been paid, thus pracMcally making

AH Policies Non-Forfeiti- ng.

It issues Polities npon all desirable ct Insurance, and
has adopted in i. workings several SPHCIAi.
original with this Coi. jiany and offered by no ther.

LIST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BlSIXi-SS-.

11,960 Policies issued, insuring about.
Income received and accrued.........

Actuary

CHARTER

Members.

Cent.

belongs

DIVIPIi.NOS,

$ttX0,0O 00
,M,0a OS

During its last fiscal year this Company paid in dividends to
the living and on the policies of its Jeceaml tr"Mn!ieri, Two
Millions Two Hundred ami Forty-Fiv- e TbouaiinU Two Hundred
and Fifty-Tw- o Dollars, and at the samn time addej more than
Five Millions Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars to its
accumulated capital.

!C7 The whole record ofthis Company biSD'enc-ie- - prudent
management and prosperous advancement trti 15 He o'der
and Leading Life Insurance Companies ,'t viaya taUoof
expenses to income has, through its entire cuter' , ..i.o the
low rst of any.

Further information concerning this old and rtuuV,.-- Com-
pany given by

HEX RI' M . W II IT S E r.
Agent for the Hawaiian 1:

Honolulu, October, 1869. ; S tf

Fruntr uutl Her Foreitfa Relation Tls
Yrllww Bsak.

Paris, Dec. 10. The official Yellow Book just
published, gives a favorable account of the condi-
tion of France. It states that her relations with
foreign powers, and their relations with one another
are still more amicable since the conference Id the
dispute between Greece and Turkey was held in
Paris. The situation of the North German Confed-
eration is not such as to cause France to change
her attitude. In Italy, order is gaining ground in
spite of revolutionary movements. The book
makes an important declaration wilb regard to the
Ecumenical Council. This body, it says, is beyond
tDe pale of political powers ; so the Kmperor has
resolved to iit his right to intervene in it deliber-
ations, aud through their representatives all the
Catholic powers approve of this course. The Turkey--

Egyptian question is teviewed, and the efforts
mtMle lo reconcile tne Mi I tan ana tne iceroy are
dwelt on at lenstn. American affairs are treated
as follows : The advent of Gen. Graut to the Presi
dency of the United Slates lias made no change in
the good relations existing between the two nations.
France has assisted tlie efforts of the Government
to establish Deace between Spain and the Pacttic
Republics, but the sympathy shown by the United
States and South America with the Cuban rebellion
has unfortunately complicated the settlement ot
the above question. Concluding this subject, the
book says: The French Government has no reason
to violate the laws of neutrality. The only aim of
tins Government is to develop peacefully its foreign
relations, and guard the interests of France.

Prohibition-'-a Failure. The result of the
in Massachusetts is a virtual admission that

6ti'inerent prohibitory legislation, as a means of
preventing intercpei"- - inefficient and un-
popular. A majority iJltihitionists has
been elected to botn brancueu or the Legislature,
and it is probable mat a disci imtnatmg license
law will be substituted for prohibition. The
authorities have utterly tailed to enforce prohibi-
tion. They succeeded in stopping the open public
sale of intoxicating drinks ; but this only drove
the traffic into setret places, where it throve more
than ever, or increased the habit of private indul-
gence by lending it the zest of unlawf ulness and
peril. Drunkenness increased rather than dimin-
ished. The were forced into conces-
sions that permitted the sale of beer, and the whole
force of the experiment was lost, not alone by
what it failed to do hut by what it abandoned.
Tne provisions of the law were made doubly
odious by the machinery necessary to enfore them,
which has been felt as an arbitrary interference
with personal liberty. Hence a great popular re-

action, confined to no party, in a measure inde-
pendent of parly, which has secured a majority
representation in the Legislature without changing
the political complexion of that body. These
facts are but repetitions of every experiment in
the line ot extreme sumptuary legislation. The
appetite for stimulants cannot bo eradicated or
modified by formal enactments. If prohibitory
la'vs cannot be enforced in Massachusetts, where
the moral instinct is so highly educated, and the
sanctions of law and order are so powerful, where

should family native Can be? advocates of in

spring

supply

looked

Master's

breathed

Jy

authorities

other Stales will do well to ponder the question.
Bulletin.

Oak, Ash, Hickory.
PLANK OF

for
ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (698 3m) C. BREWER 4 CO.

Stoves and Itnn ires.
COOK'S TOKEN COOK STOVES No. 1

Chelsea Ranges. Nos. 7 and 8.
For sale low. (090 3m)

J EA M
K7 6U 3m

SALE Ba
rn.' o5 3m

For sale by
695 3m

C. ft CO.

Bales Burlaps.
liURLAl

Calalvniiizeil Iron
I7OR

Coach

BREWER

liAftS. FOR HALE
C. &

Iic,
C. CO.

Spirit Turpentine,
rURMTURE VARX1S1I.

Deraar Varnish,
C. BREWER &

'11 street.

Plowsp' VARIETY OX I ORES.
Log Chains,

Cultivators,
And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by

693 3m C. BREWER & CO.

Carts aiifl Wagons.
E CA VY HORSE CARTS.

Medium Horse Carts,
Light Carts, for horses or mules, of strong make, suitable

for town or plantation work.
Wagons,

Light Concord Wagons,
Express Wagons,

Light Cards,
Heavy Hand Carts.

Wheelharrows,
Canal Harrows, .

All of the above are for sale low.
6t ;tm C. BREWER a CO.

F
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OR
Boston Card Matches.
SALE BY

695 3ui

Japan,

Handled Axes,
X II ATCII ETS. SHOVELS. Clt OW BA R8

For sale hy

Leather Belting1
P ALL SIZES.- -

' 695 3m
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run: i;xti,-- i isiaius
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ban

BREWER

BREWER

-- FOR SALE
BREWER

FIRE EXTI
Francisco

UKKVVEIl

Machines, deserved! opular I'nited
Stiles, millions property,

FROM LBS.,

Coal, Coal
VTIIRACITE CO FO STO ES.-F- OR
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For Kent.

TO
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CO.,
Que-- n

Hand

CO.
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A L I V
V. BREWER k CO.

THE CORKER STORE I.V THE MA- -
KEK BLOCK, recently occupied by Hugh Mclotyrc,
Tobacconist Immediate posesslon given Anpiy ui

j 3m U. VHllltH ai L.U.

Fairbanks' Scalesr,
V ALL SIZES-YVEIGII- ISO FROM TOO

3.O0O pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale b C DKtllUI

3m

by

by

Wrapping: Paper,

CO.

F LL SIZES, m
. t

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
CLAY'. SALE BV

3m
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Winter's Metallic Faint !
As a protection Wall kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exDoeed 10 the chances incident to a tropi.
cal climate. It Is anti corrosive, resists dampness aod defies
decay, and Is the only armor which protectsfrom all vicissitudes.

Tor Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,

And at retail by all enterprising dealers lr. Psmtt. OM fltn

AppleloM'8 Journal.
CAVXOVV SUPPLY ALL APPLICANTS
for A PPLBTOtrS JOURNAL, all the Nosites.froi:yrar,to 27. having been received. Trrm, j as

68 II M. WHITNEY.

Fine 151 unit Books.
RECEIVED PER IDAHO, DIRECTJUST Boston, ai invoice of

Prince's Celebrated Blank Books !
Made Expreaaly ! Order,

And Haperlor to any other make, consisting of
LEDGERS, of all sixes,

JOURNALS, of all sizes,
RECORDS, mil tixtt, ac-- 4e.

Those wishing to obtain blank books which will five perfect
satisfaction, will pleaee examine.

o In H. M. TffHITKKY.

Family Bibles. .

A FULL ASSORTMENT ON IIANO. fcCIT- -

aTA ABLE for Uo'.idar or We-ldin- g Present, and at priwrs I

from f 16 to f4 Oach. t'-- l M WHITNEY. '

0

pipping.

PQJPULAU

CLIPPER SCHOONER

M'UI run regulnrhj to MOLOKAI.
For freight or passage avply to lha Captain, or to 'S'Z rOY
686 fkn C1IAS. N. SeKNCKR k tf .

PACKET
FOR

IAHAINA AND MAKEE'S IANDli..h.cri
l i. ft i0 IK,rr. FAVORITE CLIPPF.K BCIIOONKR i0 postag

MARY ELLEN.

615 6m

o80

it r. n V h A It "

- - f wnm "--

K. D. CItA.VK MASTvtr '',,cr
Will .. ee, .;,.- - ... 7..,. ,.l..t I TT

funis.
For freight or passage apply to the Caption on hoard, or tit ti

Htr

tiie&loop

LIVE YANKEE, ?t
111(7 have, every Monday afternoon for Port

Oahu, relnrnhuj Saturday iiKvn'nxjx. iisiiiiii"'"

JL?Jn CHASy.JBPKXCKK k CO., Ar-- m

FOK IIII,0 AXJ KOIIAla Colli
THE fast-saimn- q CLIPPER 8CHOOSKR, t --i

AUAH ;

11. ltnlM-orli- , f'oin,.
Mill run to Jilo, Umrhhoj at llimoljt. '

For Freight or Paxsage apply to the Captain, or to
c" CAM LF. A ('Ot'KK, Agni.f

Kfg-ula-r Packet for Hainilei, K.ihii

S. THE CLIPPER KCHrtONFRfairy iui:i:ly,
SMITH, M ANTKR.

M'lll Sdit as a Jinjalur J'arh-e- l a$ above.
For Freight or passage to
702 Sin

For Ililo and Oiiomca, Hawaii.

VjK Schooner
Will run a above ii.Frelirhior Passage apply to

It ALl.tN

--Annie?.
as Iieeular to

w m WALKER ALLEN, Apnti

Por Ililo aud Kaiipakuca, Kauai

hchoonfir ffivn
run a a Kevular Packet to the alui.ii 1.11.1.

hiu,: at LA1IA1N A. For Fielght or Passitgs apply to
'

JMOm WALKER ALLEN, Ar-c- t.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
SCHOONER

( npl. Weal, '
117 run reijuUirly to jtorts on toxchbuj

Kohula on her return.
For Freight ur Pasture apply to the Captain on lunr.l, or

6m

the

CUAS. N. bl'KNCEK A CO . Aie-ii-

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS,
C . W . GRAY Ac V O . . L F. L F. n

Xo. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)
JlannfarturrTK aud Dealer In all MoJm tf Ktiir I'ho

CT Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wauled. CVB) KUg1l W

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.

1

apply

Packet

II Y RAWLINS Jt MITCHELL.
11U

Wurks Mr. tir,iur.l ftj.iii...lw ....
lie in with the at Y V

itlirnra mn
Tut Paica ram run Soap

L

New

The

Office.

and

PROPRlE'riMtS THE AUOt,
hu.i..in.......

general, quality EI.M)
SOFT SOAP haml,

llioHimT Ubkahi.

PitKwt.K

York.

- -

yet, tho
:o' w

Tlio Commcrcinl V? tho Kl

ill cargo

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGEHCJ;
For the North Pacific. etcrduy

tntily.
JJAVIVO BEEN FOR TWENTY YEAl0Olervill

EBtablitheJ this City as Agent in

lOR

Liadlnic Imerlran and KurvpfMU

AimI

OK

iu

Magazine and .cVNfacro oum
-A- N1)- Toi

Enjoying Vnriwllexi FaeUitien for Supplying "''toto is)
at Cost and with greater regit- - .

ity than they ran obtain their COGeoiy

1'erWdieala throntk any ty to th'
( other chauyitl, ilnVitloi

The unJersl(fiieil the coiillnuHiice of the patronage ,
his friends aid pat.ona, will served prompti1 1)$'
and entir. satisfaction, even In the smslleat mailers.

By the aum line YORK ANU LONDON I'l,llLI'mlnJ
CATIONS wI I furnished to s ryivo t,
WllbiM SU tm 40 dars ftoiat Ike stale) f 4 i!

And at prices barely the cost of Die auhrrrlMinii si.', ii. t'r.
KoslHffea Uiereon. NiAWitliNtundiiiir il. Ii.i rv.ua .r i ruwii..!

r.ry

nno

tin

iM...

Is

who with

that cover

poatstt, I sliall continue to suunly uiy subscribers at the rul,w"
rstes . i":i,i:.r. . . . , n , - , . ... . , . . .giiuiuiiioi iv x'r oeoi. irom me scneuuie prices will u

allowed, where over twenty dollars' worth of t n.xlknls atoowl

is

.u-.- .... i wilt? ,11110 ipj iu iur 111 . ,
Asthe American and Hawaiian lai- - now amount to foil" '"

cents on a single paper, or ti 0 per annum, persona who Ni' rrhtheretofore obtained their by mall direitf to lln-l- r ad
dres. will find it ti their ioterest to obtain through UnOliUHOI)
Agency. .

rtiata
PlDfrK Drill r red IVee uf I'okfave ne i.lli.. .

Acwuia part of the tiroij..
art Kl

Back numbers of the leading Magiislnea, aluo of llarprrVurnl
Weekly, Lealle's Illustrateil and the Loni.',i News always 01
hand. Files made up at short tiotlce lot whah inea ami travels)
elers.
Subscifption Partible Alu-nraii- i Advnnr

AMERICAN NKUKI'APKIIS. ieilei
New Herald .Prr Annum. .15 00" Tribune 600 f)onr?
" " Times 6 ny IpJUlli

H...lr.i, .ui.nu I L ....vvu, ...... , , , , . II oil -
Boston Advertiser........ 6 00 ll'IICd
New York Ledger, (a Btory Family a nu
Leslie's I lluslrated Newaap.r,(weekly) 600
Harper's Weekly,.. ft on

Uniar (weekly) 5 uj
fan Francisco Weeklies, each 00
Every fatorday 0 00
Appleton's Weekly Journal ft 00
New xork Courier des htats M 00

Zeitung (Oermanl ...
Han Franelwo French Couiler.
Leslie's Budget of Fun (nionlhl)).
The Irish
The Nation, weekly .......
The American Agriculturist
1 he Boieiiiice American
Chimney Corner...
New Vork O'lserver . ...
New York Evangelist..
New York Independent

TIIK

THE

'Will

THE

Joe

.

M ADA Z INKS.
Ilarper'rMocthly Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly Magazine...........
Putnam's
Oodey's Lady's
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion,

named

WALKER

Nona,

00
the 15 00

Either one
Jiuimi.I

oration,

tatdf

pojn,

....f00 a5

Hunt's Mercliauts' Magatine lHiuliEclectic
Blackwood's Mngazine
Londoo Cornhi'J Magacine- -

Blackwood British QuarUrlies
British Quarterlies

pAS-elii"- "

"trnnm- d-

darters

Kcriberg

....................
Our Young iu0irtDemores'.'s M.g.sine Fsshion...
Liltell's Living Ul
The Oalaxjr (semi-monthl-

American (Quarterly). .rL.i
Honrs
Overland Monthly VCiCl
Arthur's Magatine

ICNULISII KPlPKUi.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,)

ruocn, (weekly)
Despatch,
Pall Mali 'JasetU
ft...
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Examiner Isov I

aocep

The
Tlraes

Uoyd's Weekly Newspaper, 10 00

XT All satweriptkoas fo Six will be charged t0rauJl)
"W0"1-- iitm

list comprises the beet of British AiaeMC'lAro
periodical literature. are regularly received by ,
packet frow the L'niteil and can be supplied
application. The undersif .wJ willalsooider by mail any pfcl-- Ve

' Hg ,

not in the list for who may ,
Besides the above, the papers can always be pnu jyKauii

the cottnler on the each auail 1

Oregoai papers, Beilford papers,
Cincinaati papers, t'aliloriiis papers,

papers, Worcester
Kansas papers. papeia,

Asul others, too numetoustospeclfy.
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SOAP.

Celt

solicits

Paer;

Harirer's

American

fcriw,

vd'titi

Jr. 'Ait

Chamber's

Ueview,
vf,W

'rpny
Ihel

London Weekly

Months

following
arrival

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPERS. f "1
The following are reeved by Express r.gnlaily, ami genef,

ally lo adrancs) of the U. will warod W su,
rit.. h. mil m.:tujes prrvatJ, at the annexed tcnut iff
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